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of Vocatlional Agriculture IH~GHWA:~_l~... : Out Saturd~y 
--- I -~-- -.. ~ -I WIll ~o .Before ~Ighway I Bo~ Scou~s Will . 

State DirectO:T dlements Am~rican Legion Plan~ . CommISSIOn at Lmcoln I Dehver DIrectory on I Clinton Chase as distnct Judge In 

Speaks at Highl Town Team Tournament 'on Saturday , Lincoln's Birthday I the Nmth dIstrict. His term wIll Girl Dies 
School Monday I ---. I . . I It's a t~lp:e good decd the BOY'I expire January 1, 1941. . I 

~-- Wayne American Legion post: H. B. Craven, ,Kiwanis cl~air·, ,s"outs .wllI do .Sa,tul:~ay. TlJer i Th~ new judge has !,r"cllced Mi~s Lu~me 
Mr L D Clements, supervisor is making preparations fol' a I man of thc good road committee, WIll deltver Wayne s fIrst city .dl· law 111 Stanton for H years. He folk, ,for~erly 

of agriculture education of state 1 town team basket ball tourna.' staied today that a delegation rectory to residents, they will 'be I took Over the practice of Judge Sund~y I11ght of 
~epartment of vocatiional educa- mez:tt to be hcl'd at the municipal :'will't)'aY~I to Lincoln Saturday in d?tng a cl~l~ d~~~ ?_~ _~~.ry.~.?~~,'s_I ... ~h.ase wh.('11 the ,latter was ap- J~nmll:Y 9 in an a 
tlOn, exhibited pictutes and ex· auditorium about the middle of foul' cars for an appointml'llt bll·thday and tlirrdly tliey wll! pOlllted d,strict Judge in 102,1. dent SIX miles northeast 1 

plained the advantahs and the March. Although plans are not' with the state highway commis.l i'dd a rew shekels to their sum· Mr. Wenke Is 40 years of age folk .• 
--.procedure for securi~g a depart· yel complete. it is expected· that "sioll at 9 o'cloel,. The delegation mer camp fund. and is a delllocl'at. He was grant. Miss Ruhlow, 17 

mel1t of vocational aglriculture for about 20 trams wiII be entered will join other delegations in urg- ! Recipients of the dicrctory arc lId his degl'l'L' from ,tht~ .!)chool of schotl senior, 
s~hools before a g~O~lP at the an~" th? tournament wiU run, ing the cOl:nm~s~ion to begin: urged to tak~ CaI:c of their di~~c- law of the Unh'('r::,iLy o~ NeuraH' L tur('d sk~n,. . . 
high school Monday flIght. thlee mghts. 'I worl{ at the earlIest date on state tory because It wdl prove servIce. ka in 1923 and is a fOJ'm{>r Corn- and other .lnJunes m U,," ,,~",.ueUL. 
Th~re are 86 schools in Nehra.'· Tile committee in charge of ar· highway 15 north of Wayne to able and another copy will not be h'l f th II t. d . She was III a 

lea operating under t4e pl'ovislontl rangemcnts is: R. F. Jacobs, highway 20. available . us {(Or 00 R. 5 ill .an ('x-serv· I than two 
of thC' Smith·Hughes ad. This act chairman; Fr(>d Dale, G.'- A. Re- i A meeting of the group going The publishers wish to thank ICC man. He IS presIdent of the to be re"o,'er'i\lt.:':'h~"n11"" 
was passed by congress some- nard, and Homer Smothcl:.s. to Lincoln will be held at Crav- residents and busincsnrTlen- -for sC~Iol~.lw~eonakr~. watasStaapnptool.nn·(nd from a week ago. On 
thlng 1iIH' a sc~r(> of ye?rs ago. : en's hardware Friday morning at their co-operation in making the.l.~ '-' '- ' 
Vocational agncultuI'c IIlstI'U"" Plan Collectl·v L' i 9 o'clock. directory possible. n fi('ld of several aspirants. . ~erckd t [~lahijC a:;:: .. ors, according to HlP terrns of this e _________ . ________ ~ _______________ . __________________ ' ac 0 C ,ospl • , 
law, are paid 50 per cent by the F - I Miss Ttuhlow's parents 

local dist1'ic! and 50 [IeI' e<'n( iJv arm Exhibit I E I d · B I Wh I Utt b k and Mrs. William 

.... ·~~2~:~~§if~:lr::~fi;~~~~~::~ j ~':ill~f~~dt~E~~~;: ~~J!g!~!t"~~~!~." .. ~" ~~~C_~ ... =~ e~_. __ ._~ __ ~C ... _ .~p.~~~O~':;~~ni 
trict and two·third" by the gov· P,recinct Plan I "England is the balance wheel of his questions about Germany barbed wIre fences to be el'ected 
ernment, ! ___ . __ _ I of Europe and. she has tak_e~ re- answered fu-uthfully and sincere- I at a monwnts notice, and the con. 

Wakefield, Ponca, H,andOlPh'l A new plan of making agricul- , ppated slaps irorn Mussohm to ly rather than receiving answers I .stant manuevel'ings of French di .. 
Laurpl, and West Point are some tural exhibits is being considered keep Europe a?d th? whole world the German people an' told to say I visions on the borders of France ----
of the schools in this section of by the executive board of the I f I' a m plunging mto another and do say becalls(' of fear of n II ominously spell war. And the Lands and Funds B~ard 
the state that have had vocation· 1 Wayne county fair association it, world war," said Major .W. G. Ut· punishment .. He stated t,hatln I French government because of Reduces Interest Rate 
al agricultural departments [or 1 was brought out at their meet· I' terba,~I~ of Nebraska CIty at the German NaZI propagamia IS ,~, lack. of funds must manage state to 3 Per Cent ,crvation .ervice 
the past s<'veral years. They of· Ing Friday night. Busm('ss and ProfeSSIOnal Wom· stliled so soundly that the Gel· affaIrs on a day to day budget. cOIi,mittec as 
fer three years of agricultural I' Plans which are now being dis· en's departmen~ of the Wayne \I~an people ~ay anythmg they I. The French people have the mo~. . ----,- thirty ~ays' after the ' 
training and in each of these cussed are for a collective ex· I Woman sclub dmner pal'ty Mon· ale told to say. , ey but the gove:nment hasn t. ~ids on dormitOlY b~i1dlngs on. the peUtion the state 
thr('(> years the course i.n agri- hibit from ~ach precinct in such day evenmg at H~~cl _ Stl'a~ton. ~r. Utt~rDac~_ 5 German .~c- ~~eque.l]-.~. revolution)L do no~ in-.. the W~ayn~ an~ Chadlo.n ~ State 1.~h~1J gl,\'e' !~gal notlce_ ~f: . 
culture constitutes <me·half the a mallner as county exhibits are i One hundred and twenty-eight qualntance III answer to·the··ques· stIli confIdence in the government 'reachers college campu~fs w:l1 fing, at which all persOnS 
comple\(' school time work of the handled at the state fair. This 1 members and guests were pres· tion, "What do you think about and the French arc hiding and oe opened March 12 an" 14 at the proposed district or 
b0l's en~,!lIed .• Thel;' lirrnduate at will ,,".~o;-'.!;>tedl~.-J?~ov~. to _ be, ?-nJ enl. . . . . .• _~ r !{itlf!F:?";:~~g}~::in the omaf'~if. ho~rdmg ~heir m~ne~ ra~h~rl~~~, ":-i~~~~nd" \'r.'~ 'lional Lands ttircs.t~<I~may . 
tl'(' "n~.:o1' t1'ell' )lo)j( ye","s ili a.tt.l;lfc~lV.£AiS:PI\1Y_~ljlJl~d1!);(l1j14 .. ~ Major UJl<~rh"d'.wt1R. .. attende!L Ir:el!\.1>pj)lIi,i\~.i.,'20..J;,~~cflnetSpendmg It IIl.-VCW,lI1dustrlcs •. ~. ~.' .. - ..... ', ,Educa 'r-' . d . i1' reasonable -time 
high school prepared' ro' go on cre~s~ the ~nt~res;t iJ:!JiJft"~:~'{:r~fl{t' lntei'n~ti_nn;"tl T~-e~i()n eOnVC1!- l~lghw_a~s, a~d ex~elre?t youth Throughout the continent and ~~~ . .--Ft~n.dSt ,!Ol~nt~Tl3Y4 __ l:'~_~C~t_ -ing a De.-C<'''~'''C\o' 
with the work of farming, as eXfublts -a1 the county faIr.· tion r>-t Parb, Fn~n('e,· "free-- mov~ment, HItler has~done more England, hatred of the neighbor- e In l~lCS rate -9 . i1:r e ed by the' 
trained men. "The credit.s they The V{~yp~ _cQ.'!:!!1_fy Fa I'm lanced'!_in ~Ul:ope during most-of than-anY,other-man smce the be-: hig countries permeates all think-l to a..n.~I __ cent on mO~7 ~1~:~ll if 75 per cent . 
make in the school COUrsE'S are ac- Bureau, Farmers Union of the his three months tour viSiting ginnings of German history. "But, Ing and cenduct of Eur{?pe's peo- by th~ Nebraska Sa, e . c e s voting favor 
('epted by colleges, in case they county and other organizations I relatives and old friends whose he is, a ~adman!" "All the re· I p.les. co~lege f~r c?nstrucbo,n o~ cam· a district, the "I 

. -.-._-(Continued on p~;;z::~;;,.., ith the fair board in wo~k- :Wor-ld· wa'r. He did not frequent lead to .war ,and thttL where is- 'Wor'il(:J7~~~~- > ci~d din- u~ on is a subs~an al_:a:VI~~", W .i;Ji~~,iJ1~e. bt,;stat-e 
decide on entering college . indicatel!' that they would co·op' II acquaintance he made during the cent Gerfnan progreSB seems to l The Business ~(essll>nai;l·'lma?aor~tQ.rles:. Thlt~ Inte/,!;st I'<!: .b€ .. estabfu!hed, <r~:;.JlC!$l; or,-

nro ment lty be made to mcreaso mterest m I his questions did not receive the many?" . the Wayne Kiwanis club, Amer!., ~~ndcent and the
d 
t:'; iSte:nd of the organization ~ r~j!lvll' 

. each pre~mct and to set up an stoci' answers given tourists. All through France and along I can Association of Uiliverslty 1 rat' ~ob~ard :educe
also 

~~e ;~t further information bYCO/l~ctlng 

i;>X,'\,i< ':: '.c·-<";,:~,,,~,,"~, ... '-t"'C. ch a plan. ,hrough"r the Sl'!<ttw~,_t avenues of the profIt gamed If another wal" ner \!lvitatloons to se"eral Wayne- th.,,- cP)Jefe::c~h.~_I.n~~res tate "'(~unQs' , . d 

>;"." °E' 1"'11 

.,. C':~-;.cL:m'· lz~tions an .pffort w~ll traffic, and ~ght:-see~~go:-.atl'tt~~--::~~..Q;;~"~~:9truction, of G'er- serviee~-clu-b8\.'Rep~entatives of 'I outstanctng ,Qnos as b:e_n~3Y~.: Tl'fbs~ interested in ~,~,,9~~~ 

Schools Smaller o:gamzatlOn and to collect and I Chatting arbund the fireside with the German·Franco border are I Women, Minerva ciub, American "ci,fdr c nt I~~~r~:~\ate hi bee~ the Farm Bureau office, 'I,. ':.,. 
proo!nct. ~xhlblts ,made m the I was the mfluentIal man of the tcnsive preparation. for war. club, American Legion AuxlUary" y th ' ~ " '''''' 1"-" -"" .. -tl'lOj,;"!"T'I-'IoI"'Ii'1:1>:~+i~.~" 

I 
dlsp~ay the e.x~lblts fron; each. an old G~rman a~quaintance who evidences of an in~~nsive and ex- Legion, Young Business Men's! ~et o~ mone loaned to Inance I -I -.--~---- ,:!, "~ ; .. 

:~~~~ °4o~!~:ents f~::~n~l; ~~~~;'nW~;IH:';S~:: :o~ \illage. Mr Utterback had many Shell proof caverns, m i ~and Wa~~ ~olll."n~~. c~~:...._ . ~~;.~~~~ucuon of e ne men s Announces rf~p 'ii .• 
458toDate ~~~.~il~~nd;~~I~e~:~~.tt~~'17Ip~'~iti~~IApportion State :$3177.. _ '. Name C· andl·dateS!4.countY·SChOOlmen'S IHonor Studenfs'" I , 

Attractive premiums will be madp I ! DlstI Ict No. j 1, 16, $28.40, 72, I ! ., . '.'! 
Four hundred and fifty eight in both th" op('n <'i"ss and for SCh()oJ Funds ,13, $25.86.; 73, 15. $27.55; 74. t H S· t I Club Meets Monday ,FIVe Hlg~est Ranking 

stUdents '11'(' cnrollGd ill th<, the precinct displays. . C ,26, $36.84. 75, 18, $30.09, 76, 105, 0 onor oele Y I . .----:::'-. Students In Each 
grad,'s and high school of the Along with thp agriculfural "X I $lO~.Gl; 77, 29. $39.37;-711;' 24; - I Four·county schoolmen's club Class Named 
Wayn" ('ity schoois at the pres· hi bits renewed interest in live 84 School Districts to 1$35.15; 79, 19, $30.93; 80, 14; Presentation of Seven will meet this coming ~nday 
pnt time, it was annot~nced today I stock and othel' <'xhibits will hC'ip ; $26,71; 81, 39, $47.82; 82, 28. evening for a 6:30 o'clock dinner 
by school authorities, Four hun· make the Wayne county fair on,,' Share in Fund '$38.53; 83, 18. $30.09;' 84. 18, Wayne Students Takes at the college. cafet~rla. H. J. leg(' High school ror the 
drc·d and ninety·fivc s(udl'nts of th" best in the' state. Each Totaling $3,651.01 ·1 $30.09; 85, 9. $22.50; 86. 11, Place Wednesday EIckhoff of WIsner IS pl'ogram term of the school yearhal>~beenl 
wC'rl' l'n1'ollpd during the school farm family \vithlll thp <'ollnt:,\' $24.18; 88, 22, $33.46. chairman 

, . announced today. The rtam ~ are I 
YP(lI' with several students mav- should consider it th<-'ir duty to I Statf' school funds for January, FOllr seniors and thr(l(' juniors At the meeting .o~ the club in arranged in alphabetical qrder. 
ing to other towns and transfl'r· take an inten'st in till' fall' "nd 1938, totaling $3,651.01 haw bl'en Hoskins' Discussion. of Wayne High school w('n' initi· Jan~~ry. it was decld~d that ~II They include the five hlgh'¥'t .in! -
ring their school crediits to other begin planning C'xhihit s which opportionpd among 84 school dis- Group Meets ated into the National Honor so- meetmgs of the associatiOn Willi the class in solid subjects, e>:eept! 
high schools of the state. they might mak(~ in all classes tricts with a total enrollment of (ipty WC'dnpsday morning, Thp be held on the second Monday I in the ninth grade, in which'thet~-

The present high school (,Broll- for which prc'miullls wlil 1)(' oj 2,843 pupils: it was announc(ld to· Thp Hoskins discussion group newly selC'ctc'd ('andidah~s WPI'(' of each month_ were thl'(~e pupils tied, for i fifth: 
n\('nt totals 221 students. Eighty- fpred by th(' fair assoC'iation. Dc' d b M PIE S II pl'f's(lntpd to thl' high SChOOl ,_. __ ~ ... __ _ 
ninp stud0nts arp onrolled in: taii('d plans will b(~ outliIwd and ay y ISS ear.. (~we, I had its first nW('ting at the Hos.- body in a bripF {'('J'('lllony. Ofle place: 

, I I I d t t county superintendent of scho.ols. kins school on Thursday evening. Wayne College to .er The honor list studen~s afre as 
Junior high. The grade school en- n~:l< e pub ic at a~ par ~ a t~'O In the one 10urth apportIOn I Eighteen i1wn d.nd womcn at Thp spnior-~ arC' flobf'rta Bnl(PJ', Graduate Courses follows, Seniors' Vern~.Ca ~onJ 
rollnlC'nt totals 148 pupils. I a ow ('vpryolw 0 ma {{, ('II" nle'nL thf' school dlstI'lcis 1 P t d d h meciIng and entC'l'ed E\'C'lyn Noakps, L<'lalld Pr('ston, _ ~ _ Arthur Gulliver, Arlene I Gri~fitb" 

Enrollment in the kindergarten I plans for th~' fair. celvec1 $1,25094 In thf' three I en e t IS L" d M'ld d R' J R b t H· k La h II Whit 
and twelve grades is as follows: T~p, comrmttPp:-o on agllctiltlll.11 I Fourth apportIOnment, th(' schools mto the dlSClIs,olon ~f t?e agri· ~~n~sto~ ~~d B~~t;er~ieie~ ~I~i: Graduatp work in some fIelds 0 ter IC man, r y a -, 
Kindergarten, 20; first grade, 28; ! PXhlblts al'(' R. F Hoggpnbach, II'PcPiv('d $215507 Ius $245 Th(' ~ cultUral o,utlool{ fOl 1938 .. The werc plectprl to thp SOciety dur- of study will be offered during rno e. J ' 
s('('ond, 24; third, 27; fourth, 25; II chairman; A, C. Sydow, Ahc amount pc; dis-tricE fr~m th~ one-I group deCIded to hold .mectn~gs . the summer session of 1939 of I Juniors: Carol Andersoh, I lenni 
fifth 24' sixth 20' s~venth 32' Dorman William Von Spggem. I f th t· t $14 89 every two weeks untIl sprlllg mg. the last semester of their Wayne State Teachers coJilege it Geise, Katherine Kyl, orner 
(~ighth, 37; ninth, 68~ tcnth: 61; and Waite-I" MollpL Others at thf' I TOh~ l'at~P::: :~~:;~;omw:~e th~ee: wo~k begins,.A l~st of ~ubjects JUntOI' yeaI'. :Th? three .JunIors t was announced today by school! Scace,.Robert Dale. , 
('.l'vcnth, 52; and twelfth, 40 stu- I mepting were Harry Craven,' fourth ortjonment Ius r ,WhiCh the~. ~'Ill. diSCUSS l.ncludcs Betty HawkInS, Margie Mor- I authorities. This Ian is in kee - So homores: Marie Kitwan, 

- -d-C;nts. ----.- ._-- ---- -------- -- 'R61Tip Ley, WaitPI' "SaVffigC', F rC'o was 8~fs. p 1l1€S TUTaiclectl'lfIcatlqn, ?xatIOn, soil ;.;an, and Kennet - I ing with the new certification Lauretta Man k e, Constan~e: 
I Baird Phil Damn1\' Will ppt('t's! Th t' d' d and water consprvatlOn, 1938 ago The standard~, s.et for f'ligib~li- law which requires graduate Owen, Jeanette Riley, ¥Dna: 

S· h G d PIli "Willia'm Rogg(>nbach, and Willian~ : rivedf:'fr~~n~~o a::U°:C~~~;ro~ the~ ricultural conservation program, ty ~re schoIaI ShIP, leadershIp, work for certain certi'iicates Springer. ' 
txt ra e Up~ S Biermann pver normal granary, farm co- l-)c,rvlcC'. character, and heal~h. granted after September I, 1938, Freshmen: 

Organize Hobby Clubs" s("te' appOl'tionmept as per cer· operattves and prices FIfteen per cent of jhe semor _~, ___ ~_~ B I .!:. 
. I til Icat~..2f the state supenntend· class IS sp1ected. Five pl'r cpnt ricia ress er, 

Sixth grade pupIls of the col· I Wayne Drops Two ent a total of $3,406.01' was re. The-superIntendent of the Has - I d' th I Attends Fire School Ethel Jean 
I h h I h k h 1 W 11 IckIer, had a 'ar(' c lOsen urmg e s(>con( SP A l~ D' 'md Norbert F . S ·th ,,"'m",o+1h\l\1hrirlov.r.' .ege traininr; sc 00 avE' organ- 'Games to Chadron c('ived, Two hundl'ed and forty-' InS SC 00,. I IS mestcr of the jUnior year and the .:... aVlson ( rancis ml , I 
lzpd hobby clubs. Jean Ann Shar- ! _ _ __ rivc dollal'S was receivf'd from! d.emonstratlOn to show the Hos- l'Cmalllll1g 10 per cent durmg the Brugger returnC'd Wednesday Eighth grade: Jean 
('1' IS chairman of the Cf;0klllg and fmes and licenses. I kms dISCUSSIOn group last week fll'st semester of the senio from Lmcoln whet e th<,y attend- Twila Davison, Emelyn I 
cpwlng club, Frankh~i Bressler IS .The long roa~ trIp to Chadro,n - It was apportIOned among the Elaine Anderson, pupIl of the Supl'rllltendent E. W rs~~~ ed a _t~ree d!'y ~~~~~II __ ~~nlcy Helleberg, .~1arI:e'I"J "'1""'~~i 
chall'man of the hanil craft club, I ploved dlsastlOU:::i to Wayne ~ Waynf' county school distncts as I Hoskll1s schools, had, prepared a gavp a brief address, Miss Anna 
and Billy MIidner of the gan1P I basket ball champlOnshlp hopes follows (Thf' first number is the mmature soil erosIOn project (;(,15i('r, prinCipal, anrwunced the H.S. Defeats Oa< kland, 
dub I wilen thp WIldcdts dr?ppcd tV.O dlshlct thp spcond th(> school v.hlch mciudpd one soddC'd dnd nlcmbels selected by an appomt 

MembeI s of the cookmg and confprence gam('s to Chadron on cpnsus, th£' thu:,d amount re wooded slope and another bare C'd faculty committee Town team, was won 
,-;('v-.mg llul> clt(' NOlma Jean their floor FrIday and Saturday C('lVNl I I blled slope In each slope a mma-I FranklIn Slmomn gav(' several Three Wayne Teams Win 39 to 27_ 
Cldnt BCll1etta Schroeder and mghts. With these t~ vICtories Dlo--,tllct 1 I"nsus 9 $2250 2 ture dl'amage .... ay had been pre t t i b Th h I I ~ _____ ~ __ 

' '., d ,,' ',', '.. illS rumen anum ors esc 00 t C't A d't . 
1I.lIg.lI('\ 1( ... 1111 Hal1d claft to thell crodlt, (ha 1'011 moved 12. ,$:3431.3,22. $3346. 4, 15, I pared and thpn water from a'octetsang a I y U IonUm Wayne Wins 
n""lll"'I, Indude Bl1rr~'1i Hughes, up to s('cond piac(' In the N I A $2755. 5, 31, $4349; 6, 40, $4866, sprInkler was I un on both slopes I _______ ,' Friday Night . 
M"h,'\ (illicsple, Hlchilrd Chinn,. A bask('tb~lIs(andings , 736, $4528,8.20, $3177, 9, 72,l contInuously for some tIme Thc,W C t P . t ' Beat Hartmgton 
11('1 Itn ['lIln John ThIPi Flank In FrIday s encount"l, (hadlon $-" 68 10 23 $3431 11 30 $4022 sodded and wooded slope absorb· I ayne oun Y rOJec.. ___ I 
i'''''''l1, and La\\leng(' SmIth wonmtheiastflvemmuteswhen 1~' 8 $21'64 '11 24'$3515' 14 41' ed a great d('ai of moisture and Leaders Meet Today Fltch, WIth 1B ROin1:;. led3~~ In agame that 

Th(' s~xth gradp has completpd FOlwards AlmstJOng and Car, $~9.5'0, "15, '39,' $47,82,' 16,' 20: the rest carned off ..... Ith httlel --- i;a~~.~:lgh ~a;e~~~~andel~ridao cr th~n the score 
lts U111t oj WOI k on thf' early mm went on a sconng spr('e and $31.77, 17, 666, 57716; 18, 18, 0.1 no erOSiOn On the bare slope I Wayne county project club i c?, 0 e ed the scorinY Wayne High 
v.1? tPI n mo\('nwnt Th(' thrC'(' mounted a mce mar~m ovpr the 1$3009, 19, 17, $2924; 20, 17, the :vater cut gulhes mto the I leaders meet today for a .study ~~ht. w:~nseu~~a~~e in the 0 e; f&ated Hartington 
lalgp po,tprs of free hand draw WIldcats Guards Bladford and $2924 21, 21, $3262, 22, 21, slopp and plipd up the top soll hour In charge of MISS Mary Run e~ S orl Paft- at the audltorlUm 
Ings d"l'lctlllg till' movement al(' Hetziaff weI''' l'J('cted trom the $3262 23 21 3262 Ion the low slope This is a very nails 01 the Lincoln extension IIlg ents of play. b ft yo k ning Wright was high Pbint:lrnl"ll'1 

. th f I th t" , " . d t t· f eJ Samuelson looped one or a.' -0 on exhl!Jlt The pUpIls havp gam{' m e ma ree mmu es Dlstnct "4 27 $3768 25 12 mt€'restmg emons ra lOn 0 r I servlCe The lesson Will be on Q k for Wayne with ftine field 
n 'I '(' I 't WI, (' Jl1"lt "How the Bah Cunnmgham was hIgh' $2502, 26," :27, '$3768,' 27: 11: anyone who might be mterested :'ShOltenmg Work Hours" The I ~~~d'~~te'Z"r;:t~~ ~~; a:~the~ and three gift shots, a tot,.l 
St.'Ulcl> Mo (' 1 We ,tward" MlS~~ pomt man fm Wayne scollng 13 $2418, 28, 50, $5710; 29, 17, m lookmg at It meeting v.l11 be held at the City i counter for Wa ne and from that pomts Berry was second 

('\ C'liy Be llL.-:> and MISS M:al'lc counters $2924, 30, dissolved, 31, 41, I ~ ----- hall Due to an outbreak of scar~ I time on Coach ~oriiS' bo 15 were with 12 points. five fieltl 
IIIore!ock w"re the student Ill· . Chadron was challenged to a $49.50; 32. 25, $36.00; 33. 34. Rites Held for Two I let fever. the study meeting: I . th I d At the half and two free throws. 
,..,t:'uC'iu!·s 'in charge. m~ .and tuck batt}: S~turday I $13.59; 34, 50, $57.10; 35, 41, which was scheduled for this Fri- f a ways In e ea , 

- .. - - --~- gallllng only a one pomt wm mar· $49.30; 2,', 13, $25.86; 37, n \ Months Old Baby I day at Winside will be held at; Wayne led 21 to 7. , Hartington's tealll 
Ban('roft.Wayne Prep'Tonlght . gln over the WIldcats. . school; 38, 12, $25.02; 39, 123,1 ----- Hoskins at the home of Mr~. H., Wayne play was marke~ with 'Cast, clean game all 

Wayne Prep plays: Bancroft Wayne wllI mee; Peru on theIr $118.73; 40, 30, $40.22; 41, 19, ~ Funeral services for Nathan C. Mittelstadt. clever passing ~ exceptionally through but the . 
hen' thi; "vening on the college home floor here FrIday mght III $30.93; 42, 9, $22.50; 43, 12, I Lewis Matheny, 2·month·old baby 1 The next lesson meeting 'On fast floor work. In the Ifourth were dead on the th.llf .... th.,l. 
floor. It is parents' nlghl'. a conference encounter. $25.02; 44, 22, $33.46; 45, 18.' of Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis 1'''Planning the Leisure Hours" quarter when Coach Morr~s had guarded so closely 

-------------.------- $30.09; 46. 17. $29,24; 47, 35, : Matheny, were conducted fro.ml has been scheduled for March 10 his substitutes finish the Igame, pon~nts found it 

W I ~ t 't Cl B T $44.44; 48, 15, $27.55; 49, 18, the Beckenhauer chapel Tuesday at Wayne and Ma'r:ch 11 at Win- the Oakland boys staged a,feeble sible to break 
ayne S. OS .0 ass ourney $30.09; 50 •. 18, $30.09. ,morning at 9 o'clock. Tbe Rev. side. rally. but the lead was far to 

District No. 51, 30. $40.22; 52.' Otto Fabre. pastor of the Allen great to overcome: The :iVayne 
--.--.--~ staged at the municipal auditori- $ ., M h h d .~ I 123. 118.73; 53, 23, $34.31, 54, 8, ethodist c ur.c , was in charge. Names Commencement Speaker substitutes garnere s e y·e I' a 

Sixteen Teams ill ,~ake u';;,March 3-5.. . $21.64; 55, 18,· $30.09', 56, 21,' Burial was at Orchard. President Weekes of the Uni. counters and did a fine de~"ensive dersleeve, guards. ' . mxteen teams WIll participate . 
P t Basketba I $32.62; 57, 19, $30.93; 58, 19, I --.-.. ---- vers!ty of Soutli Dakota will be job. were Granquist, ar m in the event. They are as follo.ws; S th Tri I $30.93; 59, 23, $M.31; 60, 21" ou ern P the commencement speaker at' In the opening game.at au- Seymour, 
Event March 3-5 I • Allen, Crofton, Coleridge,. Emer· 61, 20, $31.77: I C. E. Wright, L. W. McNatt, R. the Wayne Hig:h I3<l11.()ol gradllat, .ditortum that same. the Johnson, 

---.- -- .' , • - I jion .... ·HpJY,l':I'ln.i;t-y-of . ~Larsori, and W~-c.-Coryel1 left' ing-exerciSesMay 24. Wayne High farm boys' de~ ....,------;-;-:::-;r 
\Vav~e for the seco d consecu~c,l~:4reJt.-~~wp.::wtJ.e;j" Saturday on a two weeks' vaca-I feated ,the Sholes. team. 

f'\. e- .... :e-n-r~"VJ;,.:in be hosUt fth,-e:Class ~er. ~~~d<?Wh.' $ta.nto~,., tion trip in Texas and other Jack Morgan drove to Lincoln Tne final game of th.e 
B b:..t~ket ban tourna ~~nt, ~o bc\ 't:~'~11P.·c,(,.,'./al,,-etleld. Wausa, pits .. b - S turday W To t vs . '-- on _ ion U~lness a ,. 1 ayne wn earn .. 

'~'j~' ~ ~r'd---'~-, -jj" - " -.'.. ~ , ". 



in Hpr(~' in Nebraska, the Covered Dish Dinner luncheon at the close. I 
the sub· which the secretalY r)f Central Social Circle and Mrs, Rudy Longe sWnt Tues-, 
he said: i lUI;'" gp'oaks werc"q'uite i1iiis"niOt with Mr, I day afternoon at,the home'of her .. 

nev·' til a group of farmcl's Back ".'hUTS?"y evcnlng for· cov, , and Mrs. A, H. Jen~en I P'll ents at P.ender,., ! 'sacker"and f 
arc e,","used· them ·trOIn a ,meeting ered dIsh dmner. Mr. and Mrs.,' with Mrs. Dale Brugger Mr. a:nd :t.!!:s, 'p.;1ldy_~onge_ a:l1d, . ~lIy 

lnipres' after a just appraisal of thclr Monta Bomer, Mr. and Mrs., Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Brug. I Earl Leonard VISIted at the AI. G~rds we~e dlverslbn 
+--,;!oJ""mon~fal'll""'" ·by eries-ot.:..---wOtth_had becn.rnude, Blainl) Get~man al1d Miss Jessie I gcr rccent1y broke her arm. Mr. ~ be~ F.'· Longe home Tuesday eve-: mng. Alvm P~tersen 

c~mpulsron.' 'rherp ha~ I1(-'W'I' l>pt!11 ;;IllY GernulPll were guests Affer the and Mrs. HarrY"Dene:::na VISIted ning. - -- - __ ~---l~sgn held high 
. of th(' doubt in our mind of the ahility regular bustn0sS meeting the cvp I there Thursday evemng ,Mrs. Albert Utecht re-entered a was served at the 

of fUl'nwr,.., to I'lln OWl1' 1>11;;il)(':"') fllng WaB <,ppnt plaYing FlvP Hun I Gordon Nelson, son of .Mr, and Wayne hospItal Wednesday for II cv;;mg . , 
on ;i ('()I.lstI'U(;UV{' basis jf t.hi1Y! dtf'd Pt.'lZPS wfnt to Hay PprduC',! Mrs. Albert Nelson of Wayne, further treatment. r. and Mrs. Fr~nk 
('(Jldd i,tlli:;t ttw sympat.hy and (~().: Mr~'L WIll Hoe, Worley Benshoof,: has bet"m staying at thf' r:'ay Nel- Mrs. Fred Schultz of Martins- frunU:v spent Sunday evpning in 1 

O!Jf'I'DUOIl oj UIf' govl'I'rHllf.'nL I Mrs. Cal'i Surber .and H('nry I son home while 'hls mother was burg spent Wednesday at the Al_i lhe Ueoq;e Ott(' hornt"!. I 

~'Jow th:lt th(~y h~H'(' fOllnd a W.;:ly I...:i(·pe]', At thp e10;)(' of 1hp (·ve in a Wayne hospital. She had bert Utecht home. I ~r. and Mrs. George Ottc and 
to do this it. is apparent" they nillg Mrs. Back served light re· undergone an operation for ap- Mr. and Mrs. Hudy Longe and I ('hli(;rcn, spent \Vcdnesd~lY evc-
li.llow how to handlp the sdf-ap· fJ'(~shm('nt-s. The next meeting pendidtis. Miss I'~sth(~r Longe visih!d at Uw ~n~, Wlth 1\11'. and Mrs. Elm(~r 
pnill{pd hplwfact.ors who ('ouldn't -wili be MarcIl :~ with Mrs. Wm'· Kenneth Pcdel'sf'n, who has hom{~ of Mrs. Mal'th:-t Biermanll ~e. 
1 ('.1 till' difJ4~n'nc(' iH'twN'n ;1 J('y lknshoof. been ill, is able to 1)(> in school Wednesday evening. I Clar.on ~adscn spent th'e weeK-
faJ mall and a manul'(' spreader. again. 'I The Hev. W., A. Gerdes under- end w~th hIS parents _at S 11 01es_ !. 

Observes Birthday Al'Vld Hamer h' l f 
Mr_ and Mr:5. Merle J-{oe entpr- Mrs. Glen W~!lgctt entertained went treatment for a, back in~ury: the week-end at t~~a~ve or I ' 

tained at a surprise pal'ty in some friends Sunday evening at in the Lutheran hospItal at ~IOUX home, . : e Hamer I ' I . HISCO~, ii, ,:.,,, 
honor of Miss Marjorie's birth. I a demonstration aluminum ware CIty from Tuesday untIl FrIday. The EO' T cJ b' : F b ' Funeral Director· ': L' 
day on Thursday ~vening. Mr"1 supper. . I. A.~he Stl. ~~~I'sRLl!!1:tgra~ ~dies' ary 17 \~ith Mrs.uJo:::'~ Sh~ Tr::; Wj\YNE, NEBf\AS~'fII. 
and Mrs Dav(' Th(>ophilus Misr- MISS Hazel Harmeicr spent thp 1 me a e .. ev. er es orne memb'··l1 . r '\-... 5 J Nadine' jianse~ and Mis~' Fe~~ week-end with Verona Pearson. '1'l,l~~~da~, ~,fternoon ,~ith .18 mem- M('l~:l~ ~tl(ls~rfr.~~r ~~l: O$<t~~St ialszJs;bvatbHUZIIlNfi!ilU'I", .c~ 

C\\l. V hI' I' i~lrIl'~" ULl(,_,,;~.';, Arthur Glass r('tul'Jlcd TUf!:';· hILS plCS[nt. It was pJdnned to tI .' Sf fl, ~2iiiIMV'~1 __ __ 
: day from the veterans' hospital have a memberShip drive." Mrs. ~~ ,vyC(JI~J~d. Wlth t.h~lr farents, b . ' '.'! \ 'I 

______ Mr •• Frank Parker Dies in Lincoln. , Gerdes served at the close of the . ~t1d r~. Ottd Sahs, I"· '& O' I " 
______ Mrs. Fl'anl< Parl{('r diC'd Sun- Jessie Gemmell spent the wccl'- afternoon. • M,IS~ .Ad(lh~e Bock was'~ week- rr 0 rr' 

./ 'day ~'v(ming at her home f· I d ' • ('nd VISItor WIth her parents Mr 

I'-"-.... --" ..... -_"".'_" .. _." ....... _" __ ,..o_~ .. ~"'j;;""'::~_o._: ___ " .. ,~~~4'"~~ ...... - .. "-...... ~ ......... L.cJi!llIlJ!.!<ill~i!}!~!i,,_\!,,\!.£ . .J;~2"_.!!E..y~,~'~ ~om:l.Li'J'~'niil&!Lw_"~t~h,9JIh!I0U;m!J):>J;·e!i!~~o!t::J, 'J.l;;~:XI.". __ '~:;[~~~. f,~~~ii~~~~~~~ :~2~~~a;;t~;'~da~!~.tIJ:~l!1:~;. : __ .. ,, __ ~lliQ.c~...,"":::;__....,. .. _-
• II . . "y at the lienry Mau home "A!:! f PI t "'"ve' • osteRS .. t day aft","oon Til" projP('t lesson' f; oi I III I from mastOId trouble, She i~ ue, nmg. . \",a e ace 0.,...", 
Novelty Tea on "FIUlng th" Dress" was in ,e~)~~,sdY Garwood, son of W, W.: ing treated for it in hopI' of avoid· Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Utecht and . PHONE 5 

Mrs, WllIlam Becl!,mhatwr en· cillllgP 01 M,s Harry Baird, proJ (;"rwood is vpry ill at a Wayne mil' a~ operation. 'Mrs. W. A. Gerdes drove to· Nbisell·DeRaad 
tCl'taineu twenty fiV(~I' guests at a i' ,t Ip ,ldt"l', Mn:;. L~\vt'm 01 PJl~(,T' ho jpital ~ith pneumonia. 1 Clatre Jon e s who attcnd:.; Sioux City Friday morning to call 'Ii T 
novelty tea at her OInt' F'ridav WdS a guest. The hostpss s('rveri. I Wayne State Teaeh('rs college on the Hevo W, A. Gerdes. .Ved in Llincoln 
afternoon from 2: 0 to 4:3'0 M 'I 13 I d t ~ I th ' r I I ' t th k d ·th h I rs. r arTY a r en r'J ea n" c IIloS (~ 'neumon a I spen e wee ·en w, orne Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Henschke 
o'clock. Miss Mari n Seymour club at Its next IW'pting. I M<1,. Wilbur Van Fossel\ died I ollIs. , ,and family spent Thursday eve. Miss Ella V. Nielsen, daughter 
was In charge of the Iprogram. S I J B II 'at h('I' hom(' Sunday fl'om pneu, I Mrs. John Wurdmger and son ning at the Henry Nolte home of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Nielsen of 

Miss Seymour thl'~ (\;'~::(! ;:;:.~~;s r ( ge I mOllia. WC?I p in Wayne Saturday. Mrs. i the occasion for Wilbur's biI'th~ Laurel. and Arthur DeRaad, son 
musical numbel's. colleg(' I 0 0 01 ' Wurdlnger's brother, Mr. Phlanz,! day anniversary. of Mr. and Mrs A. DeRaad of 

Pie Chen ies 
Fancy Michigan Hed Pitted 

(;herrter. 
Solid PlWk 

No, IO tins, ejloCll 

7ge ll,trls' Vdlce"trio of De ,Members of t 1< S,CO' ( lO,lt d I Brea,ks IIIp .' - • '. '-I took her th",re, . I Saturda evenin friends and I~eton, la., were mamed at a 
I M N tt 1,lIdg,' club met at the home of MI s. Ann Rlcnards was taken Mi's Emma -Edd,e entertalils 1 I t. ,'Y . - g '. '. - - Lmcpln Luther..an church W .. dnps. I 
orcs c a , Mr, M V 101 0111 111 loS C·t h ·to lIt f . re a Ives gave a surpnse bIrthday d Th . I 

' C 1\.-1' - '--¥ ~ ,,-1(~0 _ ~~, . aspl.U ll!:)~ 0 .. I Baptist LAid Tue::iday ai tel noon party for Ernest Henschke and ay, c . smgle I'mg ceremony r"\ . I~. d' 0 

['~~:;~=~:~~~~~~~ill~~'nitfl~'~~imlM~(~~~~;j€~j~l!~lWJ\irJ~~~~i6;~!~;~;;; ISS, Jast W('ell 101 Cdl (' 101 " o,roRl'TI: Inslead ortllcusuarWTI=dllS!.j h'l eli P k . t th -M-H '-'; was..! "ad m the-pl'('sen~(' <>f rei a·, ---V!cl .. ,...,ar lUeS r I sr()r~h1p-"vtu('h sh(' l('Cm~cd--wh?~liC::~"..MI~_ E. _L~ 'pcai~on~';~llc.a~~ ~ _ at:. (~~~ __ e-~.L!~~-_~~.Gw~ ... tives and·intimate friends~ >-

ffii '> s(>~ v,:d , lpjj d<lwn the ".t~rnu:ni. sJ'~ns_aE: Thur"day ,w tih ,Mr;,_ Will[gfl1~~;;!: ~'1:'~.'ttt~~~;L;;; "CMr' ana'Mrs, VinccnFNewQufstt' ,::---:::-~..FiW;;P~;cc~'5, 
r-~'i:ie:vm()ur·c~rosea'iJfO=:Fiirfii~n;rilii;;;::~th~(>M.J:CI:'-u~bJJBin'C~tw'··~~~~ cnicrtain,! Iw"-liomc. -~, " " f.swanson' who - IS convalesctng-cliostess aT·the-Met~OCi~.:::,'St=.:Gtty wC!'e tue JIUeniFl 

program with a musical Ww-,k,'r.Vlctor Wed from a recent opelatton i in Wakefield Thursday afternoo;' I antso . I I 
skit. I Luther I""'"gup Tile marnage of Miss Irene I Mr. and Mrs WIlham Swanson I Fnday evening, Mr and-Mrs, I The bnde ',ork a dark blue 

lo-c 
hostess served l~.~~'/£!!,~ .. Wdeil.'1 daul!lJ:t,e.r.~EL,:l\iI,ro and I w('re dllUl.er guests Wedncsd\,y at .. .Albert F, Longe and daughter 1 bolero .dress. Her accessones 

Fi!~c~·""'·"lOEi(ii;·:M.I"i. :Cal'I:':~'~Ii'lf!!¥;"'''li;jitl'~ of til" ,LlIth,,,, l,";] e\(1<' ' l,ll , .. ~<>'!"''::>¥~ifarvIlI I Onll', Snt1t1i!i('Mr Snmh r,cccnHY';' and MI'~ ~~:r"ft:'li'~ljliy' Longe were beIge arrd she wore "'bridal Ba ked . B'e a n s .,~ 
Mrs. CarrWtight pl'~lded at the oj OUl' l~ed(\pm{,l s Evang-plIcal V1Ct.0l,~~un of Ml', and Ml~. Fled I IetUlned fr.om an f'xtended vislt I caJlpd at tHe ~~~e-fl horne. I corsage ...." ...... ~,,'"I':~!~.;~., 
tea table. Luthcran chur('h met at the Victor of Wakefield took place at WIth relatIves In Washington 1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Longe I At present:"~"n~JC~i)lII\lJrt I Fancy Oven Baked iu" ,,~.<~ . .,..>.\ot~,! 

1,6 oz. "cans, ,., 
II." church parlors Wedncsday ('ve· Wayne at Grace Lutheran church state and daughter spent FrIday aft. manager of the Jewel Tea com I 

EntertlUns ning. Miss Marran Vath and I Sunday evenIng the Rev Walter Russel! Jones of GI een Bay" ernoon at the' EmIl Anderson I ~any at McCook. The bride had 
Choorlo Club I Lloyd and Marvlh Dunklau were Bracl,cnslck olflClating. . WIS., and Miss Eleanor Jones of I homeo 1 f~n the bookkeeper at the Peo· I 

Members of the ~,eeriO club socinl leaders, The Rev W. F A reception and dinner at Ho, Sio~IX CIty came Tuesday to VISIt, Mrso C. Cochran of Peoria, III., h:l: ~at~~~1 Gas company for a 
and o,!e guest, Mrs. Earl Peter· Most led the dlscusston 01 the tel StI'atton followed for about I theIr mother, Mrs. C, Eo Jones Il'S VISItIng at the Eldol Hmg and II I d y th P;or she was em, 

Each 

sen, were entertal ed at the FI""~ Commandment. Miss Minnie seventY.lIve invited guests. ,and brother, Roscoe. Clarence Bard homeS. ~;,:e m .~ ar?1 bureau a~d 
hpme of Mrs, Fa WhceTdon Del'lj(lnger gave a special num· .-- -- ~-, ---- -~- ------ Sunday viSItors and supper I th m s~~n y offIces located m 

\\lith 2 cans of Morton 'House 
lIate Rolls at 

10e Thursday afternoon. After the hel'.. Refreshments weI'!' "('rved I • ,m Sunday school teachei" meet. guests at the Frank Longe home e cou ouse. _ 
bUSiness session, the Iclub held f1 • H .. te Mt\t0 r 1\ T t:. ingo were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larsen Attend Golden Weddin Eo Ilt Each 
bazaar. The host?S~ $?t'ved, , t~) C~~h MH I.il'U..IJ -" I al~d daughtf'r, Mr and Mrs Al- 111' and Mrs. M sg ~:llOry, "',."'= .. ---... --------

The next IIIcetlllg 1'111 III III id 110." '0' . I ,F ( [i .' l 'I' .'II'S! Methodist ehur"', I belt F. Longe and daughtel, and Mrs Ernest Sch Itz f N t1' LIMA BEA..,\,S 
Febrl~a"Y· l7 with MI'os. Hobe,'t j1c llIu(l" 01 til") ell! "'" 1 'II C I B ' I Mro and Mrs. Rudy Longe, I.; . u 0 .ewcas e,. REII BEANS 
Johnson ' wlt.h Mn.4. Alvin HtmnlcJ{ as host· Miss JNl.rwtte Lpwis of Page' tw .... ~r ~er, P~_tor __ _ I Mr and-Mrs Rudolph Long~ ~l~, Fred Evers and Mrs .. Etta I HOMINY _ SPAGHETTI 

• (,I;;S at tho Milo KI'C'mlw horne I and Dr . .T. G, W, J ,pwis of Lin- ~ !omght (1 h~l'sday), Epworth spent Sunday' at the Herman 1 S~mans ?otrr- uf- Laurel, wcnt to POI~K &' BE..>\NS 
Fllcu]~y Club Gives I Thul'sdaY aftC'rnoon. GUf'si.s WPI'{, I ('oln Hpf'nt thf> week-end with I League Valcntme part~. . ,I Bl'tldig-am home near Winside. SlIver CIty, La., where, tbey a~- H«~n BEANS \\,ITII CUU . .) 
Newspaper Party Mrs. Will Robinson, Mrs. pon I Mrs. I&wis and Virginia. I ' .S,a~turday, ~ p. m., .pI epaIatOIy . Mr. and M<I'S, Will Longe and i t;nded the goldc.n weddrfig anm- All packaged in 20 oz. tins 

Members of the Faculty club Mlllt'r. and MrH. J<jrnest Wo('hlf'L Mi9S l~v(.lyn \Ve n d i who I CJ.:lSSS at ChUlCh. I sons called at the Rudolph Longe' \ersary ccleQratlOn of Mr. and I A real buy for you. 
~h .', unday. February 13: ~ I Mrs. O. M. Hamilton Mr Hamil-' 

gave a newspaper P liLy at i~ e M1"::;. Lee Caauwe W')8 t;lkl'll tpaches In thp Madison school.. I 10 a m h h h 1 L F home' Saturday afternoon. t· b' th f·1\ '. j 2 for 
coIl e g e caUsthenlum Tuesday into the club as a nC'w nlC'mbpr.' spent thc wc-ele-end at the home I, .., c urc ~c 00, . • I, on IS a 10 er 0 .uirs. Siman. I 15 
eventng .. Professor . Q, Owen Tho" afternoon' was spent at of hpr parC'nts, 'Mr, and Mrs. G. (.Jood, g~neral s~peI'lnten~('nt. f't!rs. Schultz and Mrs. E\1erS are C 
was social chairman. ther mem- 1,,'Uo~',"lng contl'"ts all d oUwr W Wendt ' . 11 a. m., morntng worsillp. Sub, I ~:ast('r.s of Mrs. Mallory, Mrs. Si- I ' 

. ~ '.,., R' W C 'd I)<'(',t., °'The.Jn)' Dring"!'.'" '~111'lbur News 1I1ol11 is Mrs. i\laIlOl'y's IIlUthe'L I ~--
bel'S of the committee indudcd ganws. 'I'llP host('~,R sl'l"vpd .1..11,.. asper, en- 6:30 p. m., Ilwetmgs for young " ---,------- COCO 1'; 
Mrs. Jo Qo Owe'n, Iss J~ssle , I 1 '11' V I t tist, Ground floor, Berry II'(OuJlI", high ",'hool and collegeo I ",.=~,=,----.-"--"" .. -.... ,-----.-., .. "1-
Boyce, MI'. and Mrs Jal1flE~s g, 1 he e U) WI gIV(' a a ('n 111<' 7 5 U II ,H rH. rve Rf"f'f1 FIR..~T PRIZE RUAND 
Brock, Miss Esthel' I "wltz, Miss party at lIw honw 01 -'Ill'o. Tom PllT :1. p. Ill., song service, fol· DR, J, T, GILLESPIE 

Full 2 lb. cans ~ ,-,' : iowetl by up('n diSCUSSIOn of the. OPTOIUETRIST 
Florence Dl"alw, Mi.~9 Kathryn Dunn in two W('('!ts. qUl'stions Iwrtaining to church I Mr. and IHrs. JOh.n Dunl;:!a~ 
Huginal', Miss Marga 'et Schemel. tl'(~ad'Cl.!i.\V()rl{~~rs Marked Changes in unity. A cordial welcome to all. W('('P p!l',:santly slirpnsed .~n Fn· Eye E"Lamination - Tr~Hning-
Mr. and 'Mrs. It. K tUfll't, and Weathe Tn,,, Week Monday, 6:30 p.m., Sunday day evemng when 25 fam,h("s, .96 GlasSI's Pl'esoribNl 
Miss Mary Wall<cr. ! i:)l~. Mondu,y .,.. .'. r _~~ school teachl.'rs and officC'l's cov. mall, \vl'nt to thl'U' home With Ahern Building I 

14c I. 
VWSiF 

. j r{J\q.(:h,~~I·~ and \VOlk(,I: .. u\ nUl, )'., y ,,! ('1'1.'1..1 dish supper and ['0 l'rlfn at haskpt lunches to help them cf'l(>· Wayne Ncb Phone 305 J I 
B C Cluh Me~ts "'lti~ ItedN!rt'1I?t"f:; Evangelical LutiH'I'Hn I ham cUld .sleet falling dUUI1K, thr home of l\f ,- ,~naY1\.1J~ eEl r c' (" tht'!r' tWt->Rt-y-f·Hth wedding·. -- :---~----~-~~---~------:..--~---~. I 

PRU.,t~ 
Small size, a. real--bu-y ,at 

3 Ibs. for Mrs. SpJittgerber, ehut"oil ,met with l\1iss SophiC' ::li\'li::~O~'ig~lI.:· S~~~11~~~;' a~tc~~~~ i Seymour, 302 \~~s~ S('conl;'str~~~ i anni,:,ersary. GaI?es, .cards and 
Mrs. Bel'nard SpU(tgorber as Wil'land Monday ('"ening for a I ill'ought 55 0;' an Inch precipita' ~ Prot. G. W. Costerisan has charge danCing were diverSIOn lor the 

n mbcrs·. . of thf> 1'0 ram. 1('· (',lIllg. Th(' c~'('mng's cntC'rtaln-
of the B C club at h(1' hom<.' Ii'ri· s u Y mrc m ! tpITit.oI'Y. \Vednesday, .8 p. m .. chOlr l"(!- I ' j.'~: " . 16e 

C-:O-A-L 
"~ii fOR SAFE HEAT 
Our strH~k ~Jf 4l()Ul i~ l'tmlple~~ and \\"1\ ".In ~h't' 

I you ])ron11)t sorvlN', 

SL~CK $6.00 
~~~~ -X-Sttk~~-co~i'----~----~ '~J.s8.2S 

~~R~nCHiE~ :NUT"'" $9 00 
J~~~~mntiiGG $H)~OO 
}fiioDE~lTNVT----' '~----~~--~'$ll.OO 
per ton __ ~_ 
HAYDEN $12.25 

--.~~------" 

$12.25 
-.~--~-----

$13.00 
$13.50 
$-17.00 

I 
heal'sal M1SS ~hldrcd P..Pl'd came Satur 

'I'hi<:; \Vl'('~{ h;ls b('l'n a w('('\( 01· I d.Y attprnoon tl'om Norfolk to 
\\'rit-e'i E"ery liind of 

Insurance SALMON 
I' \veather--c-hangC's. l\rlondH.y and Our ltedeemc;\; -; .. utheran Chu.:.ci1 ! ;:;i-'{'lld ttl' v'leek-and with her I 

I 

TUf'sday werc days DC thawing . pati'nts Mr and Mrs 11'vC' I'('cd I ":x('PI)t Life. Special a.ttention II Fancy Sockeye-Rleh [h 
weather and early evidences of He\,. "'. F. I\oIos~ ."'a.stor I··'· < • • l.. natural oil 
~'pt'ing fev{'I', On \Vednesday English services at 11 o·clocok., Slw I'ptunwct to NOrfol~ Sunday i 'to FAHM and AUTO:\,10BILE I Two I-lb. cans-

. W ·ct t German SPl'vicCS at 10 o'clock. a!temoon.. Insurance II ss;· ,~----~,-----"' 
i ll1oI'ml~g. ayflf' 1"«:::51 cn S V('I)' Sunday school hour at 10 I Mr. and Mrs .. KeIth Ree~ were Farln .Loan", I i tm'pd fm·th into flurries of snow o'clock. I lo"j'l','. 6uc."t~.;junday e~'emng at: Real E..>.;t..'l.te ~ C ':, , 

I 

~lI1d right chilly weather. Saturday school at 1:30 o'clock. t~{'\\,\-lrtor \-Vlllthpt' honw south I ~ •••• ''''I~nN"ESnA\''S l\-IAItI{F~TS i Adult catethlCal class will be 0~T!.',~~I:1L~'I~';hilH' ('\dh is I1Wl'ting fl ••••••• "liii·ii'.·ii;r.iiiiiiiii·.-iiiiii .. i1iL,· •. :. 
nl'ain- ,held next Tuesday (,vening at :,.y ,It the HalT\' Kinder home_ :": ~I -, -

, 8:30 o'cluck dIrectly after chQir'.) t 
Corn, 461,2C. 
Oats, 25c. 
Wheat. 84c. 
na de " a5c. 
(DaHi'~, No.2 gtade,) 

I'oultr)'-
Hl'UVY h0l1s, 15c. 
A1D' h<:'I1 under 4 los., 12c. 
L(·gllQrns.llc. 
Springs, 14c. 
Eggs, 12c. 
Cream l 28c. 

Dr, J.. F, Perry, dentist, 
P,lone 88, 

practice. ~;:ie:~lliam Wagner is assistant 
Mrs, John Brudigam joined the 

~~rl~~~;. ~;:et~~~,ety. at its last C' ~0~:1 ~:~~lt:~~a~u~~~; :r~~~, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brudigam' Mr ,C'. d': hO~~. S t; 

! and ,Nel.da and Elinor, Mrs: John Tuc.sda~ eve~~'n ~t ~~ S~~~l: 

I 
BenJamm and Darlene were 1"e- L Y h g I 

-Ccived- 1D-~ ~ e~~i~~a~leloc7~~s Reed and-i\~
Sunday. We heartIly w('lcome aU Eva Paulsen came Friday eve~ing I 
of rou. . from Emerson to spend the w('el\- I 
.Eye" Tested, Glasses fIt· end with home foiks, Miss Paul· 
ted, Dr, T, T, Jones, sen went to Carroll to be with 
Wayne, ' her parents over the w;ek,end. 

! 1 he girl returned to Emerson 
, Sunday afternoon. 

World Day of Prayer 
to Be Held Mrurch 4 

~a •. <~lld .b11!:> . .JulIn 1101Tb and 
baby from Carroll were Sunday 
afternoon and supper &.~e::;ts at 

The annual \Vorld Day of pray" the Dave Hamer ho~ 
('~. will be Ol.),:-,P;-\ cd the 1 il'!:Jt FII- lhl's. John Bush spent Friday 

'GraCI) Llitherllll Church day in Lpnt, ~hlrch 4. It will l><' \\ itll ~lr" .. George neuter: jl'. . 
Rev, Wulter Bmrkensick, Pllstor, held at the Ml'lhodi~t church with, The MIlle Draghu chIldren, 

Thul'sday' evening at 7:30 p. m. I all \Vayne churches particip.ltl.ng. MarVin, AI:lene a~d Donald, spent 
Y. p, S. business 111ccting and The subject of the Day's ob!-;;el'v- Sunday WIth tht!lr grandparents, 
Bible hour. ance will bt' "Th(' ChuJ.'ch, a Mr. and M~-s. Adolph.~orman. Ed, 

Friday, at 2 p_ n1. Ladies' Aid \Vorld FeIl9 .... \'shi~." . . i blvans was alao a vl:::ator at the "-
at the chapel, Mrs. Carl Victor, Mrs. C. O. l>htchell IS presl' Dorman home'Sunday. I 
sr., and Miss EmIna Victor, host- d?nt. M~·s. Harry l\·ICl\-1l11an. IS I .l.l,il'. a~llt M1"S. Otto Sahs spent I 

esses. . \~l('r:.:p'resld'cnt and Mrs. Carlos, Tuesday afternoon at the 'l\frS'
1 

Si/tllrday at 2 p" Ill, GllUrch: Mar~in, secretary and trcaourc:. lllfinnic Miller home ncar wal,e'l' 
et\! j ~- .. ,-.. --- field. 

s iil~~~ay Sund~y school 10 a. m, Files for Commissioner ! William Benning ,?f Randolph I 
E~lish'- s~r~iCc at 11 a. -m:----.. - -' ---H(mI'y.--FT E~l.Qcr--of Winsid~ i- was a_ Saturda VISItor at the, 
'Moi\d~ e\'entng at 7:30 p. nl., filed as candidate for: COUllrY \ Aug~st Kruse home. I 

d'11-:' '1 " ' • , " , \ commissioner of the third distrIct M1SS Joy and Jo(' Busb spent, 
a u c ass. :-30 p. on the republican tickor. ~ the :veek-end with ho~1E' foU~s. 1 

ii, : ,I"! I' , ' i,' ~ : i . I 1-1 . . .' . l 

, 

Stability In. Production 
of New Farm Wealth 

. ''''TIl a illverstrted' ag,-;cultUl~ity .such ~Qtlhc, 
east Nebraska, many crops and products are invol\"ed,In the 
production of n(>w wl'alth. 

The cow, SO\"\', hen, sheep, steer, each make a subsl~~n' 
tial contribution,,; corn, oats, wheat, rye, barley, alfalfa, etic .. 
each mal<e their ('ont~'ibution in new wealth annua!1I: __ 

Many farmers, ... \thi1c eng<;lgod in diversifiE:"d farming , 
specialize in ~ome one or two phases of productIOn. . i 

But ,,,hen it comels to STABILITY in production or nlt>w 
wealth thpre proo?bly fs-nothing on a a farm bet':f'r thftn 
the cow. 

ercani chpcks ('vidence the role the cow plays in' fvdl'Y 
day business. To tracr the COUl'S~l of th(' crcam check fr:jTn 
the time--tt is given (0 the farmer at the cream~l)~ :-'"0'1ld 

show that it effe.:ts elvery type of bUSiness In \V~J'1)~;; I' 
The importance 01" this new dairy \ .... ealth is deserYipgjOf .. ' 

a modern local crcam~I"Y. Which,Wt:' have cI'£'ctea in V~.", Y ('. 

I "ll 

ward~:£~,~;~:,]:t ;' ~ 
, ',:!!:, :;;1'111:;4 ... ,!I 



AROUND 
~he HOUSE. 

.' 

Borne pins in the cushion, slip thf 
bracelet on your left wrist and 

-.- ··-·'·-·'.Il.d-·ifs.ed··-withOtl't-!:h"·:-,,tru::""::~'t-I,·, , .. -fI-~·-Jl~-llI.IIcl·~I!··,~--:llb'-'I-·IlQ,~~'::,Q'-;:''.ll:~~~~~J!-:!~~;+---':'·--__ .. _.,~ __ ._.,. " ... tthe pi~s~~~t'."ls.!~~~y .. ·-'.-____ .. _.!_.JSllCDIg .,-"'-=~l\Ul!!oll!.(-'",. 

CLAUDETTE Use for Old Sbears.-Old shears 
who rushed off to Europe are useful in salad maKing to 

cheted any number of these sim
ple squares to combine in "check
er-board" fashion. Scarf::; and 
small refreshment pieces are also 
handsome in this choice design if 
you use finer cotton. 

. In·'·[3att-el'Il' .5S95·,you-·wil-l-find···in
structions and charts for making 
the squares shown, and for join
ing them to make various al'~ 
ticles; material requirements; il
lustration of the square and of all 
stitches used. 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept.. 259 W. 
Fourteenth St .. New Th"ork. N. Y 

Please write youz: uame, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

Solitltc:te~s~~:tTaL . 
SQ\nude:· i.s as ne¢dfuf.to the 

imagination as society is whole
-sorrre-ror the· charactc~'.-Lowell. 

1'~~'i;.:,.ttf;&yO ,US,? 
Do you feel so nervoua you want to /lcream? 
Are you crml3 aItd irritable? Do you Olcold 
those dearest to you! 

PIIJf(IfAri~SvVEfGETABdE~ gbr!I~gN~~: 
It often helps Nature calm quivering nervC8. 

For three generations one woman has told 
another how to go "smi1in~ through" with 
Lydia £. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, thus lessen
ing the discomforts from th~ functional dis
orders which women must e~dure. 

Make a now NOW to get a botUe of world-

~U~~ lItkl;~:'~~~~~~~~t~~!re~~;Ji; 
million women have written in lettero re
porting henefit. 

V:flT :BU{lbr~~6trnt? PINKHAM'S 

Tbey, Too, Are Warmed 
Those who bring sunshine to the 

lives of others cannotlkeep it from 
themselves.-Barrie. 

Southerners, and he does not want 
that al1iance made permanent. 

"t:'l::,~r."'::~~~;;~:"~~-~,"':::';;:;;;'::::;'I roriC long vacation the day shred the ·leaves--of'lettl!ce or oth-
JlberalmajotltylAnd she finished Paramountls ergreen.s. ••• 
Hugo L. Black. for years one the "Bluebeard's Eighth Wife" When Boiling Suet Puddlng.-mo.t ,rabid of the utility balters. a 

who believed' in reading prl. revealed some pet economies Put three or four slices of orange 
telegrams of anand slu\dry, in of her star frie_rids just befo~e rind in the water. These wijl col-

, hope of discovering some utility she left. I lect all the grease, ahd the pud-
pr~paganda 'agaln~t the death :sen- ding will be light. 
tence when -.that~:.was .. pending in bu~~'~:: e;::~~g~!u~b~~'ke~~thhl:; • • • 
congress, is now a member of the Before Baking Potatoes.-Let 
court! cling to her old shoes. Gary Cooper them soak in cold, salted water 

rolls his own· cigarettes. Fredr~c for 15 minutes. They win bake in 
Put in a Dilemma March always buys two packs 01 half the time. 

So WHlkie puts the government in cigarettes at a time beca.use they're • • • 
a dilemma. To accept his' oiter Is Rem~mber Our Feathered 
to admit that government action is Friends.-Birds ~lcome bread 
and has been .frightenin'g investors crumbs . and sfiet when winter 
from putting their money into util· winds arc howling, but don't forget 
ities. Thnt fastens the blame to provide shelter for them so 
squarely on the governlllent for the they may eat in comfort. 'Roost-
failure of the utilities to spend that ing boxes are easy to make and 
billion dollars a year additional for save· the life of many a bird. 
the last three years, which Presi· _ • _ 

dent Roosevelt and tIll·· securities Haddock With Tomatoes.-Lay a 
commission and the power commis· small dried haddock in n pan with 
sion think they should have spent. a little water and bake for' ten 

Further, it knocks the props from Remove skin and bones, 
under the Roosevelt contention that the fist1 into large flakes. 
the operating companies are all tablespoonfuls butter in 
right, but it is the wicked holding fry a little chopped 
companies. _.controlling ... t.he .Qperat~ 'lol"-ion.-Ii~htllv ·in···'it,·'-add·' one"half 

• • • 
Cream Soup.-To . 

from formipg on a 
soup, beat it iust 
ing: The, froth protects 
skin formation. 

1. WF.ere is the 
t.hat temperature has 
ured? 

2. Who have been the 
the greatest number 
ographies? 
. 3: What has been 
the national language 
ippine commonwenlth? 

4 .. In what way are 
Commandments divided? 

5. In sailor lore, who or I 
Davy Jones? 

The Answer. 

So within a few days no one need 
be surprised when Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler, the one opponent of the 
court plan whose attitude was re· 
sented more than that of any other 
by the White House, is announced 
as conferring with.' the President. 
In ·fa·ct,· the subject·"for this confer-
ence has already qcen selected. It 
will be on the railroad situation. 
Wheeler being chairman ~f the sen· 
ate committce on interstate com· 
merce. 

But there lJ ancther reason why 
the talk abuL:.t a "purge" has died 
away. It develops that plenty of 
Ulick and thin, tried and true. 100 
per cent administration senators 
may have renomination troubles. 
The latest is Senator Kenneth D. 
McKellar of Tennessee. This comes 

ing companies, that prevented this 
spending just as a lobbying measure 
to force repeal of the death sen
tence. 

But to reject his offer is to make 
the actual picture worse, so fnr as 
these same investors arc con~ 

cernerH Which again puts the· ad~ 
minlsthition .quar.;!y on the spot as 
being responsible for the depres~ 

sion, or at least one of the impor
tant-according to its own ex
pressed· judgment-reasons for the 

~6'\tS Ol1e( GLOOItrlS 

depression. , 

1'.00. ,,,. ·""''''.·T~~. -_-r,r .. CT.C'=O. wrlqS"t::~lJl."i·is.e Reverse--~-
-·'~f -.~tlll· ·.-tedex::ii,-

it was gel1F l':1l1y· ·aire~a at _ 
time President Huoscvelt· called the 
special session of congress on No· 
vember 15 last, was the one thing 

bot,Jl .tqes~ cases th~re ~s ~Q could do quickly to· can· 
~{~n anti'-adminis·tration up- fo·--tl'i&-eW'::;;~~·~;:g:1i.~}'Juati~n. 

start taking the scalp of a good New and to help business conditions. 
Deal senator. ·Both the aspirants The President had other plans in 
in, these cases, Governor Gordon mitl{t fu.:r 'tnat ~ess·it.m-..... , One -of them 
Browning of Tennessee, and Gover. was the wages and hours regulation 
nor Albert B. (Happy) Chandler of bill. Also he wanted to get a start 
Kentucky, are ardent supporters of on his pet government reorganiza· 
President Roosevelt. In fact, Chan- tion bill, and generally clear the 
dler was .elected over a non:"con~ ground so us to exedit.e the legis· 

formist with all the strength the Far- la~~~ ~!I~r~l ~~~e~~!a~;:;::;:. reo 
ley organization could bring to bear. verse for the wage-hour bill, and 

Bad Medicine no one on Capitol Hill really thought 
But it is bad medicine for the any progress would be made on the 

morn Ie of the ndministration forces reorganization bill. General opin· 
in the senate and house to have the ion was, as that special session con· 
word ge't round that even 'the mest vened, that just two things would 

devoted following at the White ~~ul~c;~~~~~~~~~~ the hOU~~::~~~l~ 
~~us~:; ~eerro:~:~:/s ~~~ g~:r~~: and (2) congress would crystallize 
turned to power when his term ex. ~:Si~~~as on the impending tax re·. 

pires. And it is slightly embar- But here is January of the regular 

~~t~~o~~e ~~; itt~~ ~:a:;o! ~~~ session slipping away, with the 
the senator it picked to lead its special session passed into history, 

forces in the upper house may be ~~di~l~o~~~~~:~e~ill ~:~ea~::~ ~;~ 
thrown out. Especially when the 

man defeated by that White House ~~~~s th:x~~~~:~ ~~eth~f b~ti~~n~~~ 
r::::::h:~!:;a~i::nhew~:C:e:o~~ Robert F. Wagner of New York. 

a penny cheaper that way. 
MacMurray saves r<'lzor blades to 
oe resna-rpened·.-- Raye 
wears sturdy. stock-

, ,~ \ 

ings- except-orr 
Mcii,CtIllRtY: : of.tIL;s. oMiar:t?n~7'lt"$Ilai6'i:~3:",j.:... 

Dietrich. .S.tic_ j§ -a string 
Her.-maid is .. always 
p~ckages for her to take to 
dio and th~ string comes in handy. 

--1<-
. AI·· Pearce celebmted the bcgin~ 

ning· of his second year 
prcsent radio sponsor and ·his e1ev* 
cnth year dn the air. in ~lis own pc--. 
('.uliar fashion. He gave his orches
tra leader a rub her baton so there 
would be no stiffness in his rhythms 
and presented himself with the most 
enormous news,. camera you ever 
saw. 

--!<-
When Frcd- Asta"ire returned from 

vacatio~ to the R. K. O. studio reo 
cently to start work on his next pic
ture with' Ginger Rogers, he found 
the amusemellt park set of "Dam
sel ill Distress" still standing. Kind· 
Ly guy that he is. he arranged to 
buy al1 the slides and games and 
sent them to an orphans', home. 

--1<-
Errol Flynn did not even stop to 

hear congratulations on his grand 
performanc,e in "Robin Hood." The 
minute the preview was over and 
he was told, that no retakes were 
necessary, he hopped a plane to 
Boston whel'e he bought a scventy· 
five foot boat (a ketch If you will 
be technical about it) in which he 
sailed oft' to the Bahamas for some 
fishing. 

_i<--

voters by something like a three to ha;hneoil~:~~ew:~~ over one of those 

~i~~ ~~ji~r~~ ~o~~~!~ue\he .)pposi· peculiar combinations of politics 
and face·saving which so often arise HollyWood players arc trying to 

Then there are some other bad in any governmental body. In this figure out some unusual hobby or 
Many doctors recQmmend spots. Governor Herbert H. Leh· case it revolved around the amend. secret ambition because the current 
Nujol for its gentle ~ct1on on man of New York, whom Roosevelt ment introduced by Senator Henry radio craze is to present a film star 
the bowels. Don't confuse once called "his good right arm," is Cabot Lodge. Jr., of Massachusetts, doing something quite different 
Nujol with unknown products. sourer and sourer on the and accepted by the senate. And it from their work on the screen. Cecil 

-----.--JlI-I-N<"~Bear.~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~a~s~~~~~~;,;~~~~~~~ITIT~~~rTI~~~~_i~~--
INSIST ON GENUI~E NUJOL ing the Great White Father that his ment that made conference agree. 

Gj,pr.l007. StaneolDc. own choice for governor to sue· ment possible. 
ceed Lehman, Robert H. Jackson. This amendment merely provided 
might not be elected if nominated. that no mortgages should be Dp. 
They whisper that he has no "polit· proved and brought within the scope 
ical sex appeal," whereas Attorney of the act unless the prevailing rate 
General John J. Bennett, Jr. fairly of wages had been paid in the can. 
reeks with it! struction 01' the houses thus mort. 

Not by Reason Alone 
We know' the truth, not only b)' 

the reason\ but also by the heart. 
-Blaise Pascal. 

666 coiDS 
.. _idBR 

LIQUID TABLETS *Irat day 
SALVE. NOSE D.O.S Headaohe, 30 mlnules, 
Try "RUb-My .. Tism"-world·8 Best UnimeJd 

1-

-:;--~- ..:.--':...:--~ -
elf you we!re! YOUtknOw the! 
true! valUe! of this ewspaper 
Alone in a strange city. I is pretty dun. 
Even the newspapers fon!t seem to 
print many of the th.ing. ~t int~res.t 
you. Headline stof"!es - a~e : ~1l nght, 
but there is somethmg 1ackmg. That 

something i. local new~ 
For-an good newspa C1r~ia~c:edite4 

especia.llY for their Ioc~l rec.~1, c.r,S. ~cws 
of your friends and nelg [lOT1S 1S needed 
along with that of far. 0 r !piaces. That 
i. why. newspaper >n a ,strange Clty 
is so uninteresting. An ,that is why 
this newspaper is so im o~ant to you. 

NOW is a good time_ ~~t t:o ..• 

KNOW YOUR N, ~~APER 

There are no cases yet 01 a E.e·. gaged. 
publican making a rea] threat any· Not So Sim. pIe 
where, nor even of some rabid anti· 
New Deal Democrat frightening the Sounds fair and simple. doesn't 
"faithful. But there are plenty of it? Well, so it did to the senators 

crackings in the existing machine, :~e ~~t ~~~n~a~rfr;~d~~X:;~:,os~~ 
:~~s c~~~a::~r:~en~~~rsag~o S~~aa; fact, the housing experts in the ad· 
safe when measures that their own ministration stated frankly that the 
constituents may not like are de- amendment, if enacted. would sim· 
munded by the White House. ply make their program unwork· 

able-that congress might as well 
Nobody Likes It not pass the bill at alL 

-JThe proposal by Commonwealth 
and Southern's president, Weldell 
L. Willkie, that the government buy 
all the privately owned, electric util
ities in the Tennessee valley field, 
accomp.anied by the syggestion Qf 
th~ machinery for determining the 

promises to.cause more irri
and trouble among the pro

government ownership and anti· 
utility groups in Washington than 
anything which has so far devel~ 
oped. 

The truth is that nobody likes it. 
It is mighty hard to criticize. and 
that combination is an annoying 
thing to happen to anyone. David 
E. Lilienthal. most ardent "yard
st"kk'! man in the TVA. could find 
nothing further ~ to say than that 
Willkie's proposal was "radicaL" 

If WnJkie had not proposed a 
!J\1ard, or rather suggested how tlte 
board that ,would determine the 
price be selected. he would have 
invited a barrage of criticism. 
There would have been lots ot talk' 
about .asking the government to pay: 

·~ater" ... and "air." plenty oof I 

II, , 

Why was it so difficult to straight· 
en this thing out? Face~saving is 
the answer. Senators and represen· 
tatives do not like to vote against 
prOVisions for "prevailing wages." 
It would sound bad when the op· 
ponent talkea ·about it in the next 
primary, or election. Too many 
people would get the impression 
that tht;> representative so votin,g 
was against fair wages. 

Worse than that, in "this case, it 
would put the union leaders and their 
lobbyists in a hole. The truth is 
that while lhe building tnrQ~s',have 
'been pretty tightly org~nizEid. they 
have concerned themselves chiefly 
with larger types of building con. 
struction-publlc buildings, hotels, 
office buildin.gs, apartment build. 
ings, factories, etc. They 'haven't 
bothered much about the folks who 
work on dwellings. ll. they were 
union men. flne; if they were not, 
the unl0n organizers often looked the 
other· way. The game W~Hln't worth 
the c.andle. and there Wer(;! top many 
odds·and*ends·job chaps who could 
do a l~tj:l£~' scabbip:s. '., " 

© Bell Syndlcate._';'NU Ser~,"",e. 

Benny 

Benny, Burns and Allen, and Bob 
Burns play serious dramatic roles 
on the air. Paul Whiteman fol· 
lowed that up by presenting Helen 
Vinson as a concert pi~nist. Bing 
Crosby lets Fay Wray blow tunes 
on a sweet potato and Olivia de 
Haviland plays chopsticks. 

__ i<--

ODDS AND ENDS--KaU! Smith ha. 
received qn uUlOgraphet!. copy . 01 
Eleanor Roosl't'f'lIT$-newe.d TJOo!. from 
the Pr('sident'.~ wife herself . .. l.oui.~e I 
Fazenda rounds out her lW('nlfl'lh year! 

)fo:ott'ad:,~c~:~d ju~~ilf~r w;~~ ".~h~ini~ ! 
dashing around the country. slipping I 
into theaters from New Yorh to J'exas I 
and listening (~) audifmce comments; 
... The cook 'WOlf u.'hich rudio',~ myJ
tcry chef sp.nd.~ to li.~tener.~ has been I 
re(IUesled by the wive" oJ 21 Uniled 
State.~ s(ma(ors, the widows of two 
Presidenu and steward,~ 0/ the ror(tl 

~~~:i~~~~ isinso I;~d~~~~~' Ql:~W;'t[: .~I~: ' 
ceS$ on the radio thal he i... mueh 
more thrilled wlren /rIm call him 
"Steve Wilson" (han he is when thc~y 
(Iuit him rU "Uule Cru'Mr" or (lny (If 
his o(hr.r gan~srrr roles ... Th(! pic. I 

lure Rober! 1'aylor made in Hngi(wd 
wIn pT(!1Jjpwed in a little Ca{i/ornio 
town ffnd people who were there r& 
port lhat it will m(lke him the ituJ.. 

'Uznd;1fJ:;~~~~:!s~~e'~c~~~ 

" 

1TThere's the Do'or'bell Agill 

SUPPOSE daily to yqur door came the butcher, ~e grocer, the clothier, the :furx?-,'o;)!',' 
the furniture man and every other merchant witJ1. whom you deal? What a tedium 

of doorbell answerin~,that would mean! -...' :!I:i';::!" 
• It would be even more impractical for you to ~sit daily all these stores to fil#i 
out what they have to oHer and the price. And ' need those merchants' servic~ 
quite as much as·they need your patronage. seller, and consuIIier ,is 
essential in·the supplying of human needs. B,efore be dosed the goods miIst 
pe offered. Every week, through the advertising of thjs n<,~paper. the mll~" 
chants of this city come to you.r home with their wares. Easily, quickly, YI))l 
get the news of al1tha! is worlh while in the of th~ wOfId- . "i" 'I i 
• They are not strangers ;t.!l>e ~"or,_but know and lI'usl. You are suilir , 
o£1ilgh~qUiili1Yand-fdi.r price when you buy advert.'Se~ DYIa.ieputablei-~:!11 

II 

II 



N' EW YORK.-ManY n gr)()d news 
" l;arn has been spojh~d by 1JlC 
necessity of OIgcWngl the rdory in 
the lead." as they say in the nr-ws

-.Story 7"hu.f 
··lTcisKick-
pi: the End 

papcjr shops. This 
r'cpi)rfer" -;-'.t)';T~s· 
dulgenc-e fOl" sav
ing : th(' kick in 
this i onc for the 

·end, noting merely :that it is n 
'happy ending. Tn I:eccnt years .• 
there have been so ll1any lInh~ppy 
fade-outs, from Sam. i Langford to 
the League of Nations, that any
thing in the line at ,ao ul'lexpect~ 
ed Garrison finish rates n bit of 
tuspense before the news pay~of1'. 

In MaxweU street, Chicago, long 
/before the fragrnnc~ of Bubbly 
-creek ebbed and sank and $:lddcned, 
there was n bookwstall which was 
the J'ewish Algonquin of those parts. 
The place was with phll+ 
osopherB, Borne nnd 
hlghly 
contentious, all 
lib intellectual 
new books 
arguments 
crowds at 
tho atreet , 
the late sporting extras, Sweatshop. 

i workers used to throng in ntter a 
bard day's work and get in on til. 
'Ieminar. 

Wrinkled, merry. mi,s(:hieVD1JS Jit
.~·,·-·<,-,··,t1.A:bral"rm BisnO""frorn··Htj~'slu: Wfl!l 

tho Erasmus of the swcnlshop phil
" osophers. 

He used to circulate n lot Hround 
,thJs and other Maxwell sireet book-

Erasmus of 
Sweatshops 

- Makes Peace 
IllhwiH WilS ~laved 

the i expense or 
caHirh: Ollt the 

militia becaUSe! nisJio hnppcncd 
along to referee on ilr~t.IrnC'nL i 

He was n swcatshn;r wnrkel', a 
,man of amazinf~- erudition, hut 
salty. coUoquinl 

Ught and 
Ghetto. i 

Blsno had -. brlght,eyed, dever 
little daughter named Be.trlce, one 

, of sleveral chll-
The Bllnos dron.i Qld •• ges, 
·Pass 'Beyond up mid down Mao<· 
Our Ken well j street, uscd 

to s~Y tho world 
would hear from Bqatricc some 
d~y. But the world {vent to wm't 
regardless of Slr Normlln )\nj!cll 
and oU the oUler phil~sophcl's, and 
the Blsn09 passed beyond the lten 
of thi, writer. i 

About twelve years 11'lg'o, 1 hud a 
visit from Francis Opt.)enhelmcl', 9!. 

New Yor-k journaUst.!Bclltdce Bifl~ 
110 was his wifc. She was gOing to 
write n boOIt. nnd did I know of a 
quiet hide-out where sl c could write 
It? I sent them to the jlld Hotel Hel~ 
vetia, No. 23 Rue de Tuurnon, in 
Paris. She sat in t1~cl nCIU:by l!ux. 
embourg garden nn4 wrote her 
book. . 

They came home .nnd the book 
rnade endless round trips t(~ pub
lishers' offices. The smash of 1929 
took the last of Uu:dl' RftVings. Today 
I had a letter from I'~(,i1nci5 Oppen~ 
helmer_ 

"'We finally threw 
old C!OUlCS basket," 

cGi~1 Wins 
Bill Prize 
With Novel 

Tommy Farr. left. shakes hands with Jimmy Braddock. who won a 
lurprising ten-round decision from the Welshman at Madison Square was victorious with a total of 276. 
Garden. New York. recently. as the two met in Promo.ter Mike Jacobs' He made the final turn home in 
omce. Farr. greatly disappointed over the result, said he had not seen 35- which added to his outgoing 34 
Braddock coming over to shake his hand. A day or two after -their gave him a total of 69 for the final 
amicable meeting, Jim Braddock announced his retirement from the ring. round a~d 276 for the tournam'ent. 

American Locomotives Bound for China 
1,1,: 

I 

I 

II. 



!! 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTIWENT 

SEEDS FO~ SALE 
BUY "CANARY BRAND" SEED 

IT S'I'ANDS FOR ~UALl'.rY 
-, c.tn .. dl:;m BromUIi ~ I ~ $ a.GO 

"£~~~y -~ : :~ :. I! -M ~ztgi 
H,.;'r-ld Seed Corn '6.00 A 7.00 
Sudan _ ~ -) - 1.7S 

All Pricell liN) 1'01') bush.l. 
Bnl' ('urly aDd G!l.VO wnullY:. lO~ down proM 
tel't,. Y<lU nga\nat wnrkot \lrt\"unc~'. 
THE~~~~fZ $~1fJ6lJCJ':~O! ::~~ JICI~y!i~~_ 

LIVESTOCK FbR SALE 
If you ore Interested In gdod fccdln« CO\VG 

nnd heifers ot I!Icl(':ct bgeedtng stock 
Write C. D. Tn ItFE 

Ilock Yards - - - - B on .. City, 10,"", 

MILK COWS FbR SALE 
w. have a good aSiOrtJnent Of t .. ted 
:Bringer. and fresh COWII! on hand at aD 

me.. Wrlt~fx"~IJtN~"Y . 
IJiHII: I.f41 • iiOUlE Clil'. ion 

j , \~rt?,~W(!,\.;~liec;P(l . 
ol th~ tJh~Ic~·/ 

Asparagus au ~Gl'atjn 

11 SP1\HAGUS AU GRATIN i8 
~":;~':"'&'~_';:;~~'.kd~sh- to 'serve when. 
... "t.L;.~~':J~~~~~'.r}g :,,fo~.~· something I 

esp('('j~llly r,ood to cal that is eas
ily and llu~ckJy m:::de. The rcclpe 
glH'1l here calls for a medium ... 
thick white souee, but instead of 
making it you may prefer to use 
a can of cream of mushroom, pea, 
or celery soup. The soup adds 
flavor and eliminates the task of 
making S:luce. If you USe the 
SOUP. hC';)t it with the cheese and 
serve 0\ ~r the :' -. ':: fagus on toast. 

~';UI and fwppcr 
1 (';':11 a~pafagu. 

tipS 
G slices to[lst 

Melt the butter, aqd the flour, 
ar.d stir until smooth. Add the 
m~lk: ar.d cool~ until t.hick, stirring 
Co.'st8ntly. Add the cheese and 
SeLlS()~"l with salt and pepper. Heat 
the CiSi' ~:r,J.gus tips in their own 
liquid until they are hot. Arrange 
the tips on the toast and serve 
with the hot cheese sauce. 

Fri('d slices of pineapple would 
be good to serve with the aspara~ 
gus. Sprinkle the sli.ces ever so 
lightly with sugar and brown in 
butter. 

MARJORIE H. BLACK, 

Making a Way 
As men in a crowd instinctively 

make room for one, who would 
torce his way through it, so man .. 
kind makes way for one who 
rushes towards an o~ject beyond 
tbem.-Dwight. 

,SAY fJ"UD]~N'SIJ 
BECA~SE BVJLDIN'~VP yon 
ALKAII'.B 
RBSBRltB 
helps you to r""is~ colola 

LUDIN'S 
Menthol Cough'D ops 5¢ 

.':,! :.:. I 
tim' NEB~i~iCAbEMOciAT. WAYNE, ~~ 

FROM THE LIVES 

LIKE YOURSELF! 

"Tu'o Terrible l)entI~.s:' . 
. By FLOl'D GIIlIolONS 

l"amous Headline Hunter 

H ELLO, EVERYBODY: 
This is the story of two adventurers rolled into one

the tale of a couple of lads who were facing not one death, 
but two-and right smack up agatnst the task of making a 
choice between them, And it all came about over a girl who 
didn't even appreciate the trouble those two lads went to. 
It's a yarn that packs a couple of surprises-so watch for 
them. 

James F. Kilcullen of Nutley, N. J .• is today's Distinguished Ad
venturer. and the bird who tells this tory. The tale takes us back to 
JwlC, 1917, when Jin,-t Was working as a weaver in~otton mill in New 
:)rleanos, La, That was in the early days of ou!" p,frUcipation in the 
World war, ·if you'll remember, and there was a lot of 'excitement in the 
mill among the men who 'were waiting for their numbers to be drawII 

by the Draft board. Natlonnl Geographic Soctety, cannot be taken tor granted, even 
Jim, himself, was getting pretty Impatient with the Draft D. C.-WNU Service. it they nre mechanical. 

board. Jim wanted to e~l(st right BwaYt and there was only one 0 T eve n Lon don' S Only by keen study ot hUman na. 
reason he dldn'l. He had a pal-a young lad or elghleen named growth after the Great lUre can the Underground carry its 
Davie-and the pair of them had been buddies for a long tlme. rire can compare with 1,750,000 passengers n day. Con. 
Jim didn't want to enlist ;unless Davie went with him, and Da.vie to day's s w if t, significant sider t.he escalators. If people walk 
had a particular reason for not wanting to enlist. or run up an escalator instead of 

changes. More than 600,000 
They Went to See Davie's Girl. new homes, besides square :~an!~:h 5~;1, 4~S p~~pac~~~, ri;e~e~:' 

Davle's reason was that he wanted to see his girl before he went miles of fiats, have been built fore each escalator'is run at 8 speed 
to wJ.r. The girl lived in a little town in Texas, more than three-hundred h designed to keep people walking. 
miles away, and neither Jim nor Davie had enough money to pay to ouse peo" Th 137 It' d h 

·ttre'railroad--f-are;--·,-But- at"·last--Jim-b..fl.-d. an idaa •.. He. told Da.vie llc'.d. prob~ +, fwe .. '8Ken • .ucU!u",imlll", ·tfhtcrmar?~Vlh*~i:~ou,~nc~~:u'a5~~ ..... J 4.,~:[!2:g1!,'l!L.tjr'l& . .K,f?,~!:J!·!·~!J.l~V~~~·~)~"!]~,":~~,,~:;~::~.;';.ll1.~:,~ .. :I:'?~IS.!:~~ 
:~1: ti~: t~:na:t~~ dSool~~' ~~w:i~'cen~~ ~~d~~L;:;:.~:~!;~.o:~,~fa~:, ,~,~~~ ,~~~ ed sections, and from areas enough to form n narrow bridge full days brighter and your 
have to beat his way on the baggage. Davie's answer to that- was that cleared for parks, factories, of people stretching almost across lighter when the bustling, I busy 

or new streets, the Atlantic! days 01 Spring roll 'round i No 
he'd go ,if Jim would go with him, And that's, how those two lads eo-me Histotlc Metropulc hotel served Ticket·sclllng machines prcscn1 time then for leisure ' with 
~~ ~~~~t ::rn tl~~~~riP that came literally wiUlin an inch of being the death Its lost' summer, Sad.facf'd wnitcrs nnother problem in psychology. The your sewing kit, and 

closed Its doors forever. Meanwhile extent to which they nfC used de. deed are the early . 
They told their boss, Mr. Rickman, just what they intendoo to the 'famous Adelphi terrace was pends upon their situation; a reo got on with their Spring 

do. Rickman tried to make them see what a risk they were taking. torn down, evcn as Hotel Cecil melt~ motE¥1ess of a few feet may dis· 'rile moral?-Sew now! 
"But when 'a chap's in love," says Jim, ube s~es no danger. We took ed into scrap. courage purchasers. In a year the Practical House Coat. I 

a ferryboat across the river to a town on the other side, got a time table As ancient city landmarks tade, Underground sells 350 tons of tick· There is a versatility tal 
at the railroad st::Jtion and picked the fastest train on the Texa"s & queer modernistic structures, bewil- ets! And on busy week-ends its clever pattern which make~ 

dering to Londoners"returning nfter ~~~~rtC;e;~~~~' ~~!:iive~ns at copper prime favorite for the" stylej con
long "Caosence--:;-risc' in"<th'elr"p1crC-e, "What about the future?" a vis. scious and the thrifty. De~j'jgned 

l :IL~~OjO~k~a~t ~th~a~t~b~i~g~C8urb!ei~o~!~m:e~t~ail @a~ndfl;~;:;~~~;~~:;~~~;;;:tlr~~~~~~~~~~~lit.lends itself pex-o'rfn'tl.~w~p~,~n~le~e~C\~s-~·"~··r~;~"";E~~~iffi~~~w.;·~ an' ".--n-pron frock -oj • 
new seersucker fur 

The Railway Messenger Was Shooting to Kill. 

Pacific. It was a hot-shot to Dallas-solid Pullman except for two mail 
cars on the front end. It was about eight o'clock of a Saturday night 
when the train pulled into the station, and as it started to pull out wo 
swung onto tile bumpers, between the two mail cars," 

l.'he train started rolling, and, boy, how she roned! Jim says 
she was hitting a si"ty~five mile clip 11 good part of the time. 
The hours passed. The train listed and swayed. The two lads 
knew that to fall asleep or to 10'ie their grip on the h:lOd bars 
meant instant death, but that didn't bother them too much, They 
were being plenty careful. It was a tough job, too, hanging on to 
that swaying train all night long. But, on the other hand, they, 
WCl'e making time-clipping 00' the miles at a rapid rate and 
that cheered tbem up considerably. 

Messenger Began Shooting at Them. 

show win· 
display the products at these 

far-away lands. They seem unreal, 
out of place, in this long-static, 
smoke-stained, weather-beaten old 
town. 

Rise of new suburbs is no less 
astonishing.: "Satellite" towns, dor
mitories of 50,000 or more, spring 
up where yesterday lay green fields 
and truck gardens. Smoky forms 
of new factories rim the horizon. 

City Steadily Spreading Out. 

Middlesex county. men say, will 
soon be wholly urban. Steadily the
city unfolds down through ,Surrey. 

will",bc,improvcd··Hnd platforms tl\e house, or as a 
be lengthened so that in time prob· or sports coat in chill 
ably aU lines may carry forty eight· crasn. TOO-princess 
car trains an hour during peak pc· smQ.Othl and flattering and 
riods, We now usc the. Metadyne are soven pieces to the pa~te*n. 

;::::;n,(]~~ c~~~~ihe~h~~~c~~~~f~~ SIhff;~!'{,~snHttimtt&i'~! 
and better braking. We have also This handsome frock i.1) linien 
reduced noises in the tubes. , crcpc-~'~~;"~ wbndetl'1 ,for the 

"Some-l,.:JO(i', D;c""r.drivenbu •• ,. figure; slo11ghing off pounds i here 
afe in service and cventunlly all and bulges there with the utmost 
will beot that type," ease. Streamlined from the ~houl. 

"Can you reduce trufflc jams?" ders and buttoned at the waist 
"Certainly we can't let them get with two graceful scallops, this i~ 

any worse! Even now, ours are not the sort of frock which an~wers 
so bad as New York's, because, we your need perfect1y for almo~t 
have no sudden erowds dumped at any social or shopping pxeu"<,,,n. , 
closing t~me from skyscrapers that Long .01' short sleeves. The simM 

house 10,000 or' more people. But plicity of the design-just eight 
London urgently needs some bold pieces in all-insures success 
street widening and some stagger even for the inexperienced in 
plan by which all people going to home sewing. 
and from work will not travel at Attractive Apron. V 
the sanll' time." 

Southeast towfrl"-a-s-the- hop fields -of ____ ~e Park Or.aiorSL __ 

Kent "ribbon towns" sprawl beside Go out to Hyde park Sunday 
the highways; in :E'ssex and Hert· morning and hear the soapbox ora· 
fordshire "the scaffold poles of the tors. 

As day began to break they had crossed the state line and were builder arc like wands that conjure An old man had been speaking 

"Swell" isn't a word the teach
er recommends but it is highly 
appropnate in' d'e's'cribing this 
handy apron frock which' is a 
real apron. Appealing in design. 
easy to wear, extremely service
able, with two convenient poqkets, 
this perfectly swell apron was de· 
signed by a busy housewife who 
knew hcJ;' oats! Six pieces to the 
pattern. 

well into Texas. A few more hours and their trip wuuld be over. "We new towns out ,of the ground." there, on the Leagup ot Nations, 
were in good spints," Jim said, "and we began congratulating our- Drawn by this boom, industry so often that hecklers knew his sen
selves on our good luck in not having been caught by the train crew or tends to sl~lft here from the less tences by heart; whenever be be· 
the railroad police. And just then the train began going around a prosperous north. Workers flock gan a line, they'd say it with him, 
horseshoe turn." along; each year London adds a like church responses, in 'owlish 

A horseshoe is supposed to be good luck, but that horseshoe turn young city to its population, nnd sO~mnit~1 t h 11 h t Pattern 132~' is designed for 

~,~: ~~~ l~c1~o~~:r J;7:.n~7~~ ~~v~~c ~:Sl~~~l~r~~n I:ee,~~::o:~~~~:~~ :':;:Ug:ai~S ;~~~~~. ~~Si~~: w~~~: ab~~;vt:e ~:~:Sen ~:::r:a:e 0 ag:d ~~ze:e~~i~~s465{;2y;:'r~~ ~~s~k ,,~i~~ 
The Patterns 

~~;I~lpm1e;d s~:: '~:;:; lh~neg '~~~s~n~;~o~~:st ~,~~~, a~h~r~is:.~e~rer~i;~;; ~;I~~ga~71;:,al~1~=dhO~~li 4toh:iffpe~7~: count noses a Bombay merchant, inch material for short I~ngth ~s!~U;r:I~~I~~~tJ.~_'l'~~;e 
messenger standing in the vestibule they stood on, TURNING LOOSE form. Yet you see few idle men. two Argentine cattlemen, a Nether· without nap. Fjve yards of braid -relieffortheperlodof 
ON THEM WITH A .45 AUTOMATICl Munition works run day and night; 1and tulip salesman, the agent for 15, to'25,. Hence 

That railway messenger didn't have any beart. Without the 40,000,000 gas masks are being a French brandy, a British army neglect even 

slightest warning he started bla,stlllg.-""<a:j,:",,:~~n.JIlmOll!:lL1hf'---f~mg;a~d~e':;-i!e~v~e!,n~~~c,;;h~il~d~i:"cSr;'t~o~h:"a;';V"i;e+mtm;a::nllo:;;ntmfstU;,;rl.;:ou:::g,;;hnf;..ro::.:m~Ictnftd;;.ia::.:,,;;.n;:;d~--~~u<G1ta:tie1!¥.;::.:---It-~~~~>;l:'~~do:C:I"Jo;::~~-
canvas storm hood. "He was shooting f to kill," tJim s~ys, "a~d ::;e and more pilots. newspaper. ~~l!~i~!~~W!~h,!r:J~ 
~~:~/e::~~~;s 7:rr::e~hr:~~~ t~: t~~a~t m~:oa~e~::~:~ronk!p~ To learn'how London, growIng so A Saturday-noon Hjgh street bus All speech. wriucn or !lpok~n, ie B O(Wllter. Thenrepeat,ifnec~5~. 
It ti d' Iling to us to get fY But the train was out of tbe fast, handles its passengers. go to queue was 200 yards long, three or delJd langunge, until il finds a will- according to directions in eaCb 

S 00 ng an ye i k' dO·W Id 'I'j IT Itlt t "London Transport" headquarters~ tour abreast. Thus, in orderly pa- d d I R L package. Relief comes rapidly. I, 
curve now and p c mg up spee. e COll n urop 0 W ou a system which hauls a crowd each Hence, you see London trained to ing an prt'pare lcnrcr. - • - The Bayer metbdd o~, ~ef 
getting killed." S h year equal to twice alTlhe tabulated wait in ,line; no crowding, no cut- Stevemoll. IS· the way many doctors nc;»_w 

Escaped With Only crate, es. people on earth. ting In" at ticket windows nnd bus People who take no pride in the approve. You take Bayer!A'spitin 
Jim saw Davie Jook first at the storm hood through which the shots This greatest at all urban trans~ stops. Cars drive to the lett, 01 noble achievements or remole Bqce. for relief _ then if you are not 

d' bid f d h course It is only pedestrians, tors will never achieve au·ytl)illg Were coming, and then at the groun-d spec U1g past e ow. An then, port systems was armed un er t e h . lid' d " wor,h- •• 0 ... reme",bered w,·,I, p*,.d.. improved promptly, you call the 
all at a sudden, Davie fell at Jim's feet in a dead taint. By that time Passenger Transport act of 1933. w 0 swarm n cur ous lsor er. ~ U"t! • fw!t.ily doctor. I 
the messenger in the vestibule had stopped firing. "Selieve me or not," Its board has issued more than half Ask directions here and people do i by remote desc(·ndante.-Mucuul y. I 
says Jim, "1 had o~e heck ot a time holding Davie to keep him from a billion dollars' worth of stock. not say', "Across the strC'flt"; they Truth is the ground Itent'uth heaven 
falling ofL I was clutching him WIth one hand and grasping tile hand Listed on the exchange, it is an eX- say, "Over the road." You do not and {·/.lrth. The Inut W(~ mortals sec 
bar with the other. Either God was WIth us, or the raiL"qad messenger ample of the British public utility "turn to the left"; you· ··take the we call Wi"dom, and the utlu~r part, 
ga,,"c (l signal, but in a;,Jew minutes the train began to slow down. It sponsored by the government, yet left turnirlg." Odd street name~ underlying heaven, we call FlIith.-
sluw('d ulltll it was cta\,\:llllg alung at about ten miles an hour, and owned by private stockholde.rs. nbound, such 3S Haunch of Venison, Blsie I ... Taylor. 
tilen, WIth all t.h(' stn'llg'th I h:ld in me I picked Davie up and heaved him ' Rabbit Bow. Shoe Lane, Mincing b I I 

Buses and the Underground. Lane, St. Mary the Axe, Wood. When the truth cannot e C c!lr y 
of I. Then I followed." Londoners have a deep ni!ectlOn Bread, and Milk ,strcets, Honey made out, what is false is increased 

Those lads had had enough of baggage Car riding. Neltner of them I for their hllses They grow up to Lane, Roman Bath street, Lime through f('ar.-~u;ntlu C. Rufu~. 
was hurl, cxc~pt for ,! f('w "cr ... lIcllc,;; They walked to the ncurest town Irespect the conductor fur ~js cour- st:ceet, and Butter Lan!:!.,-wilh..lrun. 
alia Wireo fot rnon~?, to .go :m 85 p:ls.sengers. W-hen they arrive-d at ~ tc~y, cfficicn-cy~ good ferrlpcr. and monger and Petticoat and Fett 
the town where DavlC s girl lived, Davle was a happy boy. : wit. Many visitors h~ld out h;md~ Lanes. . 

"But not for long," sa,Vs Jim, "To his slirprise, and mine, this :fuls af pcnl11cS, trustll1g the con- You see all men lifting their hilts 
best girl,' a.s he c;llh'd her, had b(,('11 marri('(l for months. lIe ) ductar to pick out ,the l'lght fare. when they P<Jss the" Cenotaph in 

to;))[ it I}retty han], find insir:'l' of t!Jrct' hours he was on a train I He're \he l(JY of a sight-seeing ride Whitehall. • 
had' to Ne", OrI('ans," I on a bus neVer stales. London While you t.ulk with the lurd mayor 
But Jim dJdn't b::ick WIth lllftl. And he didn't see Duv'ie again 'played -skillfully on h-uman nature 'h' d b h· Id t 1 

until DI'cl'mbcr TI,e!l Jnl~ V,," ;n .'\Tew Orkans and went to v:slt sh(' sent buses to France' with ~~:lg~S ~~d l~~U~~' \,,,':~h °d!"-i~'l~r: ~~~~! ~1IIII ___ I111 __ 
hIli, D<.i\,lc had fl)Fgul\( II .111 d\JlJut ;ilat "best ~~Ill." HC' W:1S married trrJops in the Wurld \ .... ar. footmen in while wig;;, druws up 

i and hnd a bunch of klds-·and he hnd <1 JIJb as a R,AILWA Y MESSENGER! These !~ay, red vehicles, or "scar- before the door to t:Jkf"' him to opcn 
And I w(JIl(kr If DaVIe CVl'l' [,1:['; loose wILh hiS gun ilt the 11ooo('s gClJleol1~." bore London's fa rr. il· the courts, 

Cur~ 

Grammar Written in Hebr('w 
The flrst Hebrew grDrDlnar tu be' 

published in America was writlr'fl 
in 1735 by Judah Moms.' a rabbi, 

I who, under the .inflyence of Increase 
Mather and others. ernbracl?d the 

j 'Christian faith. He was the tirst 
teacher ot Hebrew in this country 
an, a member of the faculty 01 
Harvard cdllege during the Eight· 
eenth c@btury. His work recalls the 
,~arly qay.$ when Hebr~w. like Latin 
and Greek, was a requireme;nt,ot &. 

cultural-oli'· 'gentleman's education. 

;iar <lclvl'!'ll"i'rncnts right up to the i Soldiers and Bdls. 
I front 11Ile I Before t.he ManSIOn house a sol~ 
I There IS nn less rom::Jncf' undrr- dler dcmonstrat('s an anthllrcraft I 
I ground th,ln above It IS easy \J gun, whIle another pleads for re· 

. SUitors Must Stand Paint ilmngme the relatIOnship .betwcen erufts Beneath Its rout me hurly~ 
Su (urs In the Egyptian Sudan the motOibus of 1938 and the f!lst !Jurly, ull London IS uneasy. 

mu~t be able to "t~ke it" 11 they! wheeled vehlcles, made by shnplllg Thoughts of war and bombs <lIe 
would win the hand of a Sudanese i logs, that rumbled ;JIang prehistoric with it illways. They stil1 point out 
maiden. The abili,ty to stand severe J roads. where World war bombs, were 
p8in is the first prerequisite in be-1 But the Underground, .... triumph dropped. 
coming ~lig!ble as a, hus~and . .I of mechanization, is uncoml~rur:·tis· Drums, Qllgtes, bells, and tramp 
When a gIrl IS unable to choose be·' ingly of \oday. The automatIc \ICK- mg feet ,sound everywhere, Bells 
tween two men .she ties a sword to e(.vending and change·giving rna· 01 St. Paul's peal merrily lor wed· 
each of,her wrists, sits betwel!I: the chines, the fast·moving escalators, dings that unite an~ient families 
men an~ brings th'e sharp sword the aIr.operated car doors, and the Royal Horse .Guards in white 
points slowly down on their thighs. automatic signaling which enables breeches and high black boots cros~ 
1. ne m~n who c.a'n endure the mOSI forty e~ght~car trains an hour to sabers over the heads of br!dal 
pain WinS the glrL I +.ravel on some Hnes-these wonders pairs while crowds cheer. 



bowlers, tall bowlers, runty 
bdwlers, small town bowlers, 
big city bowlers --: 30,000 
~trong from continental Unit
ed States, Canada and Ha
waii-will roll balls down the 
alleys and pray for strikes 
and spares when the Ameri
can Bowling Congress 
world's cniimpionship tourna
ment opens at the Col1seum 
in Chicago on March 3rd. 

Fr()m morning till nllfht for 41 
consecutive days the legions of ten
pIn topplers will match skill on 40 
",peelally constructed alleys in com
petition for the !il200,OOO {~~tS" ~)rlzc 
money. 

A bowler with a statisticnl mind 
has n~red thqt the contc,!'I,tnnts wlll 
travel about .Ix million ri~ile8 get
Ung from their hom(!s to Chicago 
and bf.tcit. 

Champiomt and forlT).cr.champions 
will light It oul with unknown com· 
pe_Utars for first honors. Max Stein 

ABC 

On thousands of home town alleys 

~ItlIWmirO--'1E -ij~iI.",ns-tIllat--1>118o;~b:r2;· ~h~:kS Uh!~: b~l~te;ral~~~~ 
I;ng for months in anticipation of 
the tournament. Doctors, lawyers, 
farmers. movie actors, big league 
baseball players, clerka. mechanics. 
school teachers. merchants, salesw 

men, and' representatives of hunw 
dreds of other professions will be 
among .ti1c-<:ontestnnts. 

Tournament officials estimate 
that 5.500 five-men teums will be 
entered this year. Last year when 
Ule tournament was held in New 
Yorle 4,017 quintets bowled. 

Wherever you look. on the map 
you will find big and small commu~ 

nities sen din g 
teams. The little 
town of La nd 0' 

two five-men teams. 
Every big city will 
be represented. 
Among 1he Pacific 
coast teams will be 
the Harold Lloyd 
club led by the f::l~ 

mous movie actor. Lloyd has a set 
of aU(JYs in his home and is handy 
with n bowling ball. 

Anybody's Came 
One of the Intriguing thing. 

about the ABC tournament i8 that 
evcl"ybody bas a chance. Today' B 

champions are yesterday'. un
lmowns. Last year a -young bowiel" 
nobody had ever heard of, Edward 
Gagliardi, 01 Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 
crashed through to a singles cham
lionship with a score of 749. 

Aces from 1he baseball world who 
d'C ·at home on a bowlinf(illlcy will 

" 

OBLIGING 

"Yes," said the explorer, "I was 
once so hungry that I dined off my 
pet parrol" 

"What was it like?" 
"Oh, very nice." 
"Yes, but what did it taste like?" 
"Ob. turkey. chicken. wild-duck-

that parrot could imitate anythingt" 

Small Stu!! 
Sunday School Teacher-\Vho-d8w 

feated the Philistines? 
"Aw. I don't know; I don't follow 

those bush league teams." 

In Conference 
Him-Scientists say insects talk. 
He-Ridiculous. 
Him-Fact. A scientists came up. 

on two moths chewing the rag. 

HOW STRANGE 

The absent-minded man arrived 
home late and entered his "dark bed
],oom. Suddenly he ·stiffened. 

"Who's under the bed?" he de
manded. 

"Nobody," replied the burglar. 
"Funny," muttered the man. '°1 

could have sworn I beard a noise." 



i "I' "II, I' 

l-PURITAN TENDE 
I 

A ~ew type ham 
made :tender by a new 

exclusive process 

t/' Richer, sweeter flavor 

SOlrmdereacl1"bite's adidighl' 

~ less cooking shrinkage 

I hi11ilV of 
"I('1I11'1<::j;,"'P:,' ~I'i' tt'r'I~t'~dt'-"lndl'f'rrnilY'h-Sr"r+~-""~"~--Ge""',l~)le'<I<-LII"--I-·'~" __ ~_·_..,..,fF.."_,,,,,·,ll-~'_ 

of P(md{'l' WPI'C guests at the 
I A, Mittplstadt ~om(' Sunday. 

r"" ~ less coo/ling time and 
no parhoilin,g 

! Miss guth S('hindlt'!' sppnt last SIIErtlFF"S SALJ<: 
wp('\{ at lht' hUIlH' oj IwI' parpl1ts. I 
Ml', antl Mrs. Albert Schindler of Dy I'i!'tu" of an Onl!'.r lof 

, Nf'hnl.sl«l City. to IlW dired('d. isslI('d :hy HlP 
Howanl \ViLt of \iVaynp SPPllt. Clpl'i{ of lhp Dish'jet <lourt of 

Sunday with his parents, Mr, and \Vaynp County, NC'hrasl<a!, upon n 
Mrs. Fred Witt, deeJ'('(, rendi·rod then·in I at the 

, Mr, and Mrs, William Cary and Sopt('mber, 1936 term thi:>roof, In 
1 (~:~.':lgh.t.Pl" ,.~~'}pnc, W(,J'C Norfolk I an action pending in s~~id court 

MAKE UH IHUTU! un 
. ll\ty+.~-~~llcii;-_-~~-:}i"r~,_ or_ ~~' ~\~-I~()l,e". 

., ,Pur-it-an.:rcf),dl:J!p.ol iam today. Hilke, 
it, boil it~ or fryjf. S<:rv.c j( (Q your 
family ~i[ho\)rtelling: them it is· a. 
new process ham. Then ,v,\teh rew 

suIts. If they don'-t find it far more 
delicious, tenden:r, juicier than reg M 

ular ham,we'llchecrJuil)'..refu9,d your ~ 
money. Look f9r the name Cudahy's 
Puritan Tender Ham on any h~m.
you buy. Acce:P.~<~uR s~~~sti[Ute. 

I 
\ 1.,ltOI S ·Flld.lY· whC'rpin Home Owners' Loan 
-·----Donal~l ChI'ist(l.l1son -and . Clar·

1 

COl' Joration· a cor oration- -was 
encl' Spll1dcn, who are stationed .1. ' . P '.. 

. " MadiRon,~B;'\~(1i:;;t1~;,tl~Lrf;_i.a~!'f-~!~'lE1' f~f~1O~~~-1~l'iiH~,~m1S:'t e~n~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;=~ 'lvtth: ,:theh'· ,ej:..,aL, ' 

i I Jo7\l1n Sehncidcl' SpOilt tho )at'~10,o'NQek a, 
,ter part of last wee I< at the AI· 

. -i-fred--KopIin home at--Randolph.- ---tlw court house in 

I 
Hem y Fleer and son, Merlin,: ~ounty, s~ll to the 

were _,Sioux. City yisitors Satur· 'I for C~5h, the 
" J2;l.Y,., , ' , ' " real estate, 

] .. Mr. and Mrs. LoUIS Walde were t; . d~'W1~~t:~~(t'li~X"ji11~!i];~b~\~~:~~~~~t'~~ 
\V~lyne \;i!jitors Satul'cla~. . I 115J_"*Hl. ' . I· k i~'~i"'mA~.ly'I;l'" 

, ,_ .=-c,', '. ~,s.~Uar.U~t 0(. No~[OIl< ",tjO£!tpyl )}l., !l0c 
visfted with friends in Wlnsldc'East Addition to City i Wayne, 
last Thursday, II East of the 6th P. I Wayne 

'Miss Theola Nuss anli Miss County, Nebraska, to the 
Gladys MetUen wel'(' NOl'foll< vIs· I aforesaid dccr~e, the a~lbunt due 
itors last Thursday afternoon. thereon being $801.96 with inter· 

! Mr.' and Mrs. Herman. Podoll: est and costs and accruing costs. 
I and sons, .l~arvey an~ Billy, were i bated at Wayne, i':ebraska this 
LNorfolk vlsltors Satmday, , 26th d f J . 19'8· 
: Miss Theola NllSS ,was a dinn('r i ay 0 anllal y, .. ,). . 

\ 

guest at the Mrs. Emily Mettlen; .Tames H. Pile, Shpnff. 

h~~~! T~urSday---"~.".nl~~ __ ~.:.an~2:,_Feb, 3: 10, 17 an<l, '24. ,"' __ " __ ._ 

:Mrs. O. 3-'1. na.\'pnpod 

(~uilting Parties 
Tlw Trinity Lutheran LadiC's' 

Aiel [wid quiltings last Wecllw,s' 
day ;IIHi Thul'sday ~lftC'rll()()jl at 

til(' I:. T \Vanwnnmdf' hornE'. 
~,Il"c..;. \v. H. A. \Nitth~r \\'a~ ho:)t~~, 

('s.'-, \\'pdIlt";day aft('l"J1I10n a 11 d 
(; i-l'!:1 ,.; 1:I'j['/I(':'t W;:lS ho~,tcs:5 

ThllJ",.;clay afternoon 

i';nt PI·blin<.; ('Iuh 
Th() ('ub'rk c.lllll ___ L),~t ta:.;t 

Thursday aftf'l"lloon \ .... ith Mrs. ~. 
L Ditman as ho~~~("':,;:,,;. 

Mr. ;:md Mr;.;. Cal Sh('rl.l·('l' ;lnd 
f;nllily vjc;it('cj at ttl{' J II') lllHII 

Clnl·C'l1Cf' l:~'\\ ,)j" SII)'I·. (',I". 

tlw Wl'('!C (InrI a1 1h(' ~ If. 
hOIlH'. 

.Junior TI':-1utwC'ill ;-"!lj'nt Fl 
\\'ith hi" broth('l', M;~n'ill 

;, [ ;- ~ or:·o]!c 

Horn to Mr. and Mr'; ('Ii~:onl 

Lilld~~('y 011 T'lH~~,d;!y, Fl'hru:l:-:, I, 
:\ ~·on. 

Mrs. P('rcy C;Jdv,.';lilad~'l" and 
childl'en spent IPtst Tilursda:.' with 

Miss Eunice Nvdahl visitf'd visitor Saturday. 
with Miss Mildrerl_:lensen~L_the MJ~il,'ill!L l\fjJl(~L_~!l~'; 
('.,1'] JcnS('ll h0111(, S;1turday. 

Vernon J('nsC'n visitt~d with ]\,1(»· 
·;ill N~'dahl ;It. jl1" T~.'rl Ny<Llhl 

II. P. Ehlldy \\";1,; a h\ISill\"'~ 

\·i:,itfll" in ~'Jol rol!.; :-:;atlll"d:'y :Ift-
Pl"nO(lll. 

Mrs. H. C. Wells of Lincoln ar. I 

1 il'I,d 8:dll]"(i:IY for a shol't visit 
at thf' hOllH' or Il('\" Ilwt!WI", Ml"s. 

Waynp visitor Friday. 
Ralph Princf' \vas a husim'ss I 

visitor .in Norfoll( Friday aft('r-I' 
noon. 

Supt. E. P. W('fHlt and dallgh· ! 
tel's visitpci with 1\1n;. \V('ndt ill i 
a Waynp hospil.;\l l.lst TIH'.;d;I~'. 

Oliver Hcictwrt \'\'as a husilH'~';S 
visitor in WaYlw last Tll{'~;d,\y 
afternoon. ' 

F:!lllli(' 1,(Llnrl Charl('s AndC'I",';on Wa,i 11 hu:..;i 
1\,11':,,;. \Vil.:.;on Mill('1" :1l1d Donnh' n('ss visitor in Norfolk last I 

Grapf Wl'J'(' Wayne visitol'S last I Wednesday. 
Thursday. ' Mr. and .lVII'S. H L. Nr'('lv and 

Mrs. Cpot'gP Gahlf'1" Clnd Ait's.! son, Jack, and Mrs. I. F. G;ebl('1' 
r~ol)('rt Morrow visited at the and son Waltpr WI'1'(' Wayne vis· 

t i ., ,'. 

\V C l' e . . -' 1" uf :~o:·ro!k Albert Borg of Wakefield was 
bridgp, Mrs. <?urney Bt'nsl~oof 1'('- I, sIwnt Sunday with hi~; J1:l)'I'Ilt;.;, Mrs. Charles Schellenberg and, a business visitor in Winside' l(l~-;t 
cl'iw.'d t.he ~lgh ..sci:u;c ... pnze. At: iI·il". and Mrs. Vvil1iam \\laglwl". lV!r~. George Gablf'f \\'1'1'(' Wayne I Thursday afternoon. 
t.hl' close ot the ,aJfternoon the I Ml";"'. Carl Victor wa;.., :1 \V;)YI1(' VlsltOI'S last \V('dn('sday 
hostf'SS ;:,erved refreshments, \'i ,ItOI' Saturday. "Mrs.' r!~.' T. \Vat'1~C'l1l~l~d(' and I Mr. and Mrs. g. T. ·Warl1p· 
l\lission~ry Society il-leets I, .l,r\'in Lc:u'Y was ;~ Si lUX Cit;: Mrs .. lI~mn1Pl't Molgaard W('re Nor· I mundt> and MI'. and Mrs. G.u~'n('y 

, F ,. M·· I VISItor Sunda\,. foIl.;: visitors Sturday. I Bpnshoof wC'l'e ~ayne VISitors 
The Wom:'n s o~(,lgn lssl~m· Miss Janet' Afflad\ I'ptUrlwd Charles Farran of ·Norfolk was I last Monday rvPnt~g. 

CLI"~' mC.t Fnday a[e,.~.nC,)on ,With I Sunday :-l,ftPI' visiting th(' pa!"it 10 a husiness visitor in Winside' Sat. I Mrs. Ida Ne('ly and Mr. and 
,1(1 s. W.1ltCl' Gaebl I' as hOSU\~s·1 rlavs with hpl" l1lothf'l'. ;,1)'< ~\lLl llrday. I Mrs. I. F. Gaebkl' and son, ~al· 
Eight members and thn~e glJ(>St.~, I Af"flach of B{'{'l1l(';. l\1ic.;s IlosC'l1l a ry NpC'ly, who at- tel', spent last Thursday f'v('.l1lng I 

~ls·blHarOldd N~~t" .~rs. }i~~' Mrs. H. L. N('t'lv \vas il c.. iTO] I tends til<' \IVayne State Teachprsi at the H. P. Rhudy homt>. I 
l.,-a~' el~,~. an ,1.S1 _ e~s " ... ~w, visitor la::;t \Vedncsday. , college, spent the week-end with I Mrs. V. C. McCain and M~·s·1 
\.\::I.C'. pll..!sel:t~ ~I; ~h'H~~~~t~~t~~: Miss Gladys npichpl"t spf'nt th(' h('r mother, Mrs. Ida Neely, at I Gurney Benshoof were W~ylle I 
\-\-as In chalg . ~ " \\"<'c!';'Plld wit.h lwl' par('nts 1\'11". the T. F. Gaeb1er home. ' visitors Saturday. ' 'I 
Mrs. George LeWIS Iwas program _ " . .~-~, " - , .' " . I 
leader. Mrs. Ulrich l'f~viewed cha,p, r"olll'll"l\-iIS. S. II. ipt"'TchrI1. ,)1 l\O). Mrs. Valtah Witte and daugh· Miss Barbara Laulenbaugh of I 

" tcr, Miss Theo, spent the week·! Sioux City SPPllt Sunday with I 
ter eight of t.he telxt book With 1. F. GaebJer of Lincoln ~,ppnt end at the Mrs. Roxie Francis I relatives in Winside. I 

exc(."rpts from .prevjolls c~,aptel's. the week-end with Mrs. GaehlC'r home in Rioux City. I, Miss Alma La\ltenbaugh, ·Who I 
ArtIcles were lead_ by Mls. V.~. and Walter. MI'. and Mrs. Pyatt Rhudy and II tf':..Lchcs near vVai{('field, spent th(~ I! 

_ ~C;G~!~~ __ ~rs,"_ I?: _~)~(,).~"_' Mrs"" '~':_I ___ li'l!3._Ilk Fleer w{mt to Norfolk son, Bob, and Mrs. H. P. Rhudy j weelc-end with hc>r mother, Mrs. i 
A. Mittelstadt and M~'s. G~:?.r'.gf' Sunday (,v(~lling to visit at the w(~re Norfolk visitors Saturday, ! Chris Lautpnbaugh. 
(;ah1('r. At the cioSG oj the aHel'- V:. A. VVeston hOilH'. l""II's. John Collins was a Nor· i Miss Mildred Moses of Ser· I 
noon the hostess s~rv~d re~resh· .:'I1"r. and Mrs. H. p, Ilhudy wr're rolk visitor Saturday. I geant Bluff, Ja., and Albert Evans j 

mC'nts. 'The n~xt m~e~mg 'A-'.ll1 ;';c I dinnf'I' guests at the' \Vi1li;-j;i) :Mis Gilh('Jt EckC'l't, who aU~':nd~ the of Obert sp~nt the wcek·(md at] 
guest ct.ay and t~e Sp~lety Will au· fc1dt home last Thursday, Wayne State Teachers ,college, I tho Mrs, Mary Reed home" I 
.... \':\-e I'oundel's dar· ! Mr. and Mrs. ·John Collin'.; spc'nt thc' week·end With hIS I ,Edwar,9. Wf'lble of Lincoln 

1. I ","ere Norfolk vi::-itors Sltnday~ mother,- Mrs. Rosa Ecl{ert. . I spent the week-end with his pal'-
Miss Edna Wagrier of Wayne i Mr. and Mr~. J.... J. J1artif'tt of Miss Helen Witt, who <'1ttends, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

spent Sunday with'l her parents, 'I Norfolk visited with friends in the Wayne State Teachers col.- I Weible. r 

tIl'. and Mrs. Willi~m Wagner. \\'inside Saturday. \PgC', spent the week-end with Thayne Johnson and Arvid: 
Miss Eulalie Bn.]. ger: returned Mr. and Mrs. Wallace· Brubaker her parpnts, Mr. an? Mrs. Wil- r·Tor-l1 were Wayne visitors Satur".' 

from Wayne Sundt ie'i,entng aft: spent Sunday at the Chari,.,:; Ham Mills. , day. I 
en spending 10 d, ,y8~ 'WIth hel Hi{'s(' home at Wavn('. , 1:t3~J'1 Lound of Norfolk ~pP.llt! ~Mrs. Raymond Bat (' sand 
parents, Mr. and M .'s~ John Brug-· Carol J(:'an Jonr:s was a Sun· Friday at. the Mrs. Fanni(' Lound ~daughteI', Miss Mary Lou, visitf'd 
.~\'r, I day dinner guest at Uw o. :NT. home. i at the Mrs. Susie ,Sanders home I 

Dr. Walter, Benth~Cll·:J;Of Wayne D.avenport home. Ml and Mrs I. F Gaebler \ Saturday. I 
was a Winside visi or ~Ftiday_ rE:~n'ler Pomeroy l(f Allen spent were Wayne visitors Saturday I Mr and Mrs H. L Brune and 

Mis s Evelyn. M ,I, n~" who Sund~y with Miss Evelyn Horn MISS Dorothea. Lewis was a son, Dennls, of Hartmgton spent 
teaches ncar Way &,I!~'f;p(>nt the and'Mrs. Ada Erlmbush. Vi/n'1'np V15iltor Saturday after-I Sunday dt thf' W R Scrihncr 
week·end with her {;l;<dlits, Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Art Brune and noon, I home. I 
and Mrs, Ivor Mor i,r, " daughter of Plainview spent Sun· T. P. Roberts of Carroll ,was a I Mrs Charles Roberts and son, 

Everett Witte d ,l!a~' Wayne' day at t,he William Brune hom,c, Winside visitor Saturday, Charles, of Omaha arrived Sun, I 
spent Sunday wit his [ather, Mrs, Charles Long of Huron, S, lIIl',s E;th .. 1 1,('\\1 who attends day for a short VISit at the Dave 
WIlham WItte. J lJ dud Her [j LOUl1(l of-pjptna, -----v\TCLynv-Statr Tr-ITtlTFITS~ college, L(>ary home --

MISS Florence vans visited I S D, arrived Saturday for a spent the :week-end with her par-I! Mr. and Mrs. Bert Horrnby I 
w~th relatlves in "kij~I'\~Ol1 last. shoit V151t at the Mrs. Fannile ents, Mr. and ~rs. Ben r]ewis.- were W-ayne visitors last Thurs- I 
Thursday I Lound horne M1SS Esther Koch was Wayne day. I 

I 
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--You'll Never 
be without 

CAS 

once you try it! 

RENTA 
BURNER 

Tryout a gas burner In your 
Jwnace until summer. on reno 
tals as low as SOc a month . 
THEN DECIDE WHETHER 
YOU WANT TO CONTINUE 
OR NOT. If not. we will tuke 
out the burner and re·install 
your lormer method of heal· 
ing 01 OUR EXPENSE. In· 
vestlqate! 

• Ask yOW" frie)1ds how they like automatic 
NATURAL GAS HEATI Once you enjoy the 
comforts 'of this! inexpensiTe. eH6rUes8 kind 
of home comfo~ you'll never do without'i! 
again. thai's why we have made oW" spe
cial TRIAL.RE~TAL PLAN. We know lro"l'" 
experience thal'those who try it oul seldom ' 
go back 10 ol~fashioned methods of heal: 
ing. There is y' I time 10 make the test! It 
takes- only a ve short. lime to convert yout 
present heatin plant inlo an automatic 
GAS fired furn ceo For the rest of the, winter 
TRY GAS T • . • decide '0 keep it or 
go back to yo, present' method of firing 
Ihis ,ummerl ' , 

Natur.al 

TEND Y dU R FUR NACE 

"I 

.1 



Who Is .RcsP.clnslbhl 
within t\1e 
sponslbl,,: 
to be done 
vided, that 
is, has the 

Cost 
the people 

Nat necessary 
ever anyone lls~~t.~0~~~c;J6\':'[dl~'~W~: tact with a c, 
the premlses\ at 
the premises. In 
the patient Is to 

'rhe following 
warrants ordered 
Warrants to be 
ruary 12, 1988. 

sacks 'for' _____________ _ 
Whltney.- groc. and 'for poor _~ __________ . 

AdmlnlRtratfV& E"pense Fund 
114 ,N. W, Bell Telephone Co.; relief office rental and tolls 
143 Winside Tribune, printing old age assistant notice 
114 ,Wayne Herald, printing old age assistant notice ___ _ 
159 J

j 
J. Steele, Co. T,reas., exprcss advanced __________ , 

1GO 'I:lildegarde Meyer, entering claims and writing old 
:ag~1 'cl1ila w~~fa:re ana 'bl'Il~L~~§.llital)ce~warr.~J1ts for January _________ . _______ . ___ -' ____________________ _ 

161 'Wayne Bdok 'Store, supplies for relief office _______ _ 
162 I Esther Thompson, cash advarlced for- stamps $4.00, 

and box rent" for relief' office L __________ ~ ________ _ 
163 Hal'old Dotson, mileage delivery commodities Jan. 7 

t.o 27, inclubive _____ ,. ___ .j... ____ .,j. ________ =.:-'""_..:;:. ____ -__ _ 

, Old Age Assistance ·.Fund··- ------ ,-- .. ---.;o··~i+Tiffij:::lf,f,;20'-i:~·''''0~;;;_;;,;'tji.;\tv 
jf14- . Old Age ASHistanCh~~{ ~~~7;::"'J .. ~~.l>ne person ---- leam the best 

165 'Child W(']fal'p Assistant for Jan. for one recipient the same time 
'General' Road li'und ](!arning English, 

Coni missioner Dist. No. I-Erxleben and mathematics 
City of Wayne, Dec. light at garage $2.23 and bolt -- 3.231 ------
Wayne Cylinder Shop, repairs ___________________ 16.90 ,md 

MiUer·Hasseibaich Co., Grouser group ---------,-- 156.00 II'S' hoI es N I ily Mr 
B, F. McGuigan, repairs and work on snowplow ---- 13.90 ews ,. 
Leon Hansen, l't'pail'ing -- .... --- .... ------------------- -17.60 I "u ... ,cO,', ... c<, 

Leon Hansen, rep,!-il'ing -------------------------- 11.20 lUES. J, 1', Timlin 1 M ' E 'I 
Henry Pe'ters, repairing ~nd maintaining __________ 27.20 0 rs. j ml 

;;orensen Radiator & Welding Shop, welding ______ 2 65 ~ Hogelen, Mrs. 
Commissioner Dist. No.2-Swihart . Mrs. Alex Eddie and Dorothy and Mrs. 

'l\I:\Uer·Hasselbalch Co., Grousqr group ______________ 156.00 and Bobble were Monday after- and Mrs. Fred V'1-e-· a.,u-
.. CSeeony-Vae"um"o!l--Co.,. gasoline and. kerosene. __ -_~: .. __ 112.9. n2!?!:,"'yi§i!ors" at the .George l:Iaus, r: :'::~~~~.~~'.~:;::~~'~j:"';;~;:~-~'~:;~:pper~,ba.it 

Mr S. Whitney, hardware ________________________ 14.61f mann home. I Brockman and family, 
M. T. Swlliart, overseeing road work for Jan. -_ ____ 35.00 Mrs. George Hausmann and Mrs. Gilbert Mau, .George, these tests)l~ in , 
P. J. Church, glass for cab on Diesel ______________ 3.50 daughters Were Wednesday eve· and Margaret Hofeldt the fact, in the face of h.!lIlY~ 
LaCroix & Co., angle Irons for'Diesel ______________ 8.00 ning visitors at the Earl MilIer . . hopper infestation, bran becoltlE!s 
Interstate Mach. & Supply Co., repairs and tractor home 0 . P' Cl b scarce and sawdust, commonly 
parts ----------------7--------------""=---------- 72.01 Ge~rge Hausmann ace 0 m· rgaru.zes Ig u, I used to ~ubstltute for part of the 

175 Linn Produce Co., gasohne ------------------------ 12.6~ . d M d M Al Edd'e Elect Club Offl'cers I L n t b hi d I d's 176 . Emil Tietgen, servicing, afld operating tractor ______ 11.20 pame r. an rs. ex I ~a ,mus e s ppe ong, I' 
177 ,JlIY Drake, foreman ofi WPA .for Jan. _____ ____ ~,60 and Virgil Ralston to Wayne on , ,_ nces. ,,_ " , 
178 'dnarles 1unk, road work ______________ = _____ == __ ~_ 4.00 Saturaay.- --- - - I A 4-f! sow and litter clup was In gov~rnment bait supplied to 
179 Gurney Prince, road work ________________________ 1.60 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Madison .organized at the home of Mr. farmers, the· proportion of \lran 

CommiSSioner Dist. No.3-Koch and family of Randolph were and Mrs. Charlie Piersqn of I to sawdust has been one to tl1ree. 
Simon. Strate, repairs WP!'- ·7-----------~----------c 20.15 Sunday dinner guests at the Wakefield Saturday evening. AI· Raymond Roberts, agricultUral 
Robelt John"on,-bla<>k-sm.thtng·~___________________ 9.95 George Hausmann home. 1 den Johnson was elected presl' cgJlege entomologist who ,con, 

\ 

Hobert. Johnson, blacksmithmg for WPA ---------- 9.10 Miss Hazel Haus!"ann resumed dent; Leon!,rd Roberts, sec~etary, duct,ed the tests, mixed mill·run , 
Kalistrom, labol'_on saw, WJ'A __ ~ ______________ ....15_ her-duties---Monday·c-at- the -West. and--Gonrey-Munson, - ·news--re.1 bran in the -proportlon-of'bne-to·------
. .o!"'r-atmg t"';'0k" for -Wl'!A.~~~~~_~ ___ ~~ --l1.2O-'·'Slire-C_fe-1i.ft:er- a--WeeK's'Va'c<itjDrr'-porfer.-'Clfar1\('Pifi· aseMs, f-sl£Vf!(j:)f"jrrpili!i:L®msJilks. _Ik.: __ -::'--

~)rcm~t;~3.-~~:i~~~i>'r2'.~=~~~=~~~=::. -~ ~ 4-2fs· ai,jle;"home:-. ---,. -" - ." Ten~as Jeader-;~~f;;D-;;;;n~~n"s 'did the _"-"''II'! wi!h_ gr.Q!lnd ~,?!"Il: ___ 1= 
Interstate , & Supply Co., 1 battery __________ . .50 M~. and Mrs. Hans !Iete;-en and asslsUiiitleader, 1 1 _ ·1 eobs~and· sawdust. In addItIOn: 
II: R. work ________________ ---------- ..25.20 family spent Sunday _m PIlger at Boys and girls---who-wo'i'ld be I he tnej bran alone, groupu ~orn' -
Chicago Lumber Co., mat~ls ____________________ 6.38 the home of their son, Grant interested in joining this, club stalks alone, ground corncobs 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle li'und ' Tietgen. i should cohtact the lead~r or the alonp, and sawdust alone. The 

. C~rl. W', Pfell" road dr~ggrng.----:.-::--""~~::,~.. 1:00 'n<loWe card party a.t her home "attend ~h: 'l:'.X:~~W!;".1@9.r ~~;._'lJ.!l,W1~,w~J:e'jlSed-.. :., .... 
" Road Dragging_ Di~t._ ~~ •. l-:-E!r2!'l""be~ ___ , ~ .' ".-.~ .1,\l]~§"'.!:l'l;¥.~2.de. gave a pi· Farm bUreau office- and plan to usual am9unts of. arsenic: 'arid . 

r..;l'HiH~ SWlnmy. mam.talnm'g ru,i"'");~'W"'1~,,J~'.m.~~- 9.20 ;Sunday evemng. Swme~t:rcn:.t.' ~otgamzed . Bran alone proved' best ~r~und 
Jii(lI,~~tj'i~~'tt7;~it.;rj'~~-~~f.~:::.~:~ wa~ Dragg~gd Dist .. No. 2-Swlha rt._ ... ___ 350 ... Don Roo(of the United States_in the county,and,.intercsted boys cornstalks and bran mixture W3.5-
s Reic;:rt~r.;..:~~aini~a:~~.~p;i;i;g-;,pe;dP..-trOi ,15:60 : navy military sch,?ol stationed at and girls in other localities I se~ond, ground corncobs and br~n 

Road DI~t, FUnds I San Diego, <!al., IS expected home should contact the Farm bureau thIrd. The three produced sahs· 
Road Dist. No. 17 ' this .week for a ten days' vaca· office. I factory kills, thus "emonstr~ting 

Village of Hoskins, rOl~d fund ______________ ~ _____ . 105.00 I tion. Don has just completed a -------- . the value of ground corn.Sljaiks 
Road Dtst. No. 26 course, in radio communication. Transferred to Dallas, Tex. and corncobs. Entomologist ;Rob· ... 

Franklln Rees, road work, Sholes project __________ 19.20 On his return he wi!} receive or· Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Blair erts pOints out that stalks with· 

1
',)4' • Road Dist. No. 28 . ' ,deI's where he will be. stati9ned and Betty drove to Nebraska lout leaves are most suita!>le and 

C. B. Wattier, road dragging 4---------------------- 3.00 I in the future CIty Sunday where they were d d I 
Road Dist. No. 33 . Miss Lydia' Root and Mrs. Alice: joined by Mrs. Lloyd Siberllng of may be collected an groun n 

195 ~i1as NeW,nlan, pu~tmg uP, snowfenc,e ------- ----- 2.00 Gudgel are expected home this, Lawrence, Kan. Mrs. Siberling I t~e _s~nng .. _ _ __ ." __ . ___ _ 
196 Edwin Uh ich, puttmg up snowfence --- ----------- .90 I k f All' was formprly M' M' b I Bl . 

Roarl Dist. No. 35 wee. rom lance. , ., ISS. Ira. C aIr J 

197 John Davis, roauworl{ ________ .. ____ ____________ 31.20 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kenny movul of Wayne. Mrs. Slbcrlmg c].nd 

. village board of health 
are Is primarily re, 

to pennitting this 
; pr,,· 

illt'is(liction t he case 

Road Dist. No. 42 I Tuesday to a farm near Carrol1. : Mrs. Blair returned to Lawrence, I 

198 Elwin Fleer, road work ___ .________ _ _______ . __ 1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Glade McFadden Kan. Lloyd Siberling ha'V' been 
Road Dist. No. 4,1 were 1H Wayne Monday on busi- transferred to Dallas, Tex., and 

199 E. W. Lundahl, road w0rk ------------- .------------- 12.00 I ness.' " is associated with the AmerIcan 
, Road Dist. No. 46 Miss Cyrle and Miss Dorothy Refinery compall¥rMrs. Siberling 

129 Luther Bard, .overseeing !?rant men and road work 8.00 Mattingly of Wayne State Teach· i and Mrs .. Blair will return to 

Gay 
Theatre 

tor Co. 

[{oad Dlst. No. 64 I ers college spent the week.end! Wayne thiS week·end wher~,.M.ts. 
200 E. J. Scheurich, road work ---------.- ----------- 6.75 1 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Siberling will spend a few days' 

I"ald Over Clalms . ' with her parents b fore . .. I 
WAYNE 

The following claims are on file with the c0unty clerk but have I Joe Mattingly. 1 e JOlmng, 
1I0t b~n passed on or allowed at this. time: j The basket ball team was de· I her hus~a~~ ______ . I rh'lrsd:ty, Friday & Satunil'Y 

General Claims feated at Carroll Tuesday eve· 1 Feb. 10·11·12 
No. Amount No. Amount NO. Amount nin ,. February 1. , Association Secre_blrr...!>ies. , 
201 for 30.00 202 - for 10.00 203 faf - 10.00 g . Funeral services for Clharles, "Bad M f 
20,1 for 37.25 205 for 131.40 206 for 90.13 Mrs. Glade McFadden enter· i Bowers, executive secretary of an rom 

WlwI'pupon Board adjourned to February 15, 1938. ,tamed the Pleasant Hour club i the Nebraska State TeacMrs as. Brimstone" 
Bertha Berres, Clerk. Thur~day .afterno~n. The next I soCiation, were conducted I Mon-

-- --- -.-~--- meetmg wIll be WIth Mrs. Rose day from the Lincoln St. Paul's 

Amount 

16.00 

Discuss Vocation"l 
Education for Wayne 
High School 

phases of making C!.nd re-pairing !te~wisch. _ _ I church. Mr. _Bowerl;1. died iSatur
the many things needing atten· J. L. Davis and Tom Smith at· 1 day of heart attack. Dr. J. T. An· 
tion on every farm. There is al- tended the funeral of Mrs_ Recs i derson of Wayne .state Teachers 
ways a best way to undertake at Carroll Wednesday. college was in attendance at the 

70.35 (Continued from Page 1) smallest l<ind of a job. The best was a Friday overnight guest I - ~----~----

55.20 
way is taught to the boys her grandparents home, Mr. and, Close Decatur Schools 

T h f' courses, bp~;id('s: being Learn l~arm Technique Mrs. W. W. Jones. Miss Marcella Huntcmcl~ who 
112.40 practkal, arE' of such character as Stock jUdgi~g,'~- seed grading, I Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. Root vis-I teaches. in the. Decatur school 

t.o give the boys an interest in rnilk <testing, flock culling, and a ited Sunday at the Mrs. Woods I system IS. spendmg the week at 
25.36 farming and a compl'phension of h t f th f m home in Laurel the home of her parents, Mlr. and 

:l.70 its problems that lift farming os .a 0 er ~ecessarYd ar d . ' Mrs. E. J. Huntemer. The Decatur 
above the level of an unskilled oc· techlllques are Illustrate an Mr. and Mrs. Rudebllsch will schools have been closed' for a 
,'upation At present there is no demonstrat,'d day after day to entertain the .Pleasant Hour club week because of one case of scar. 

12.36 'agricultural school in Wayne vocational ?-g~'icultul'e c I ass eo s. ~?d ~heir husbands Friday eve· let fever. Mrs. Huntemer drove to 
22.39 eountv. Som(.) towns not far from I ~uch of thiS IS dOfl(~ . . nmg at a pinochle card party. Decatur Thursday to get! Miss 
14.98 Wayn(\ are reported as becoming: 1arm where the boys live. BeSIdes I James P. Timlin spC'nt Satur- Huntemer. 

intf'l'('!';t('rl in the advantagt's of: ~hop work an~ ?l.::tss room ~nd gay in- Omaha visiting his daugh· 
1·12.50 vocational agriculture Rural stu- : laboratory actlvlbes,. a t h 1 r.~ ~ tel', :M;iss Claire, who is a nurse 

3.18 d,'nts as a rule are glad to have phase of the course IS what. IS 1 at St. Catherine'S hospital. 
til(' opportunitl' of taking vora·' known as a home proJect. t Eac~ ! Miss Florence Hall is in Wayne 

925 tional agriculture courses. ! ~Oy enrol\ed din f t~e depar ~enf ,·this week visiting her- brother, 
'00 Sehoohi ihat have ~uch pro· I ?S sonlC' {In 0 arm pr?JPc o. ; Earl Hall. 
:50 I grams invariable attract stU·IIll~ ow~. I~. may be. a t gr~~n prOJ- I William Wrobel and Slim Dun-I 

1.00 dents. The discussion brought out ec, 1 a PC' ;~g p~oJe~ , ~g. or I woody werE' business caners in 
1,25 i thE"-fH.d that-t-l-lt.-'·r€LHl'f' many-bOYS ·1 c~tt ('~ ~ou I?: _;:ruc. { ~a~IE'('n;~~- Wav11e"Saturrray. I 

1.00 in 'dmost all farming ('ommuni. Ot an). thIng else \\01 th\\ih. ,~" I 

.25 I tie,~ Hut' served ~y a vocational boys keep im·entol'ies, a histOl? I Mrs. LeRoy Thompson and' 
.25 '1 'I'icultural scho~l who have fill' of the operatIOns and costs, s,' I· 1 Mrs. Herbert Bodenstedt of 
.50 I i,~,ed the ~'iglJth grade ;Llld have ing pric~ .and profits. . Most of i ~~ayn~ VISIted relatives here 
... 'not om~ further with their edu- these projects are profltable to. j urs ay. _ . I 
.16 (' t.; Many of these boys are the bQYs and become the nucleus Mr. and Mrs. WIllIs Burnham I 

23.00 I v~t~>I;l'l'eac,h('u and sel'ved. by a of ~ank savings accou~~s. T.he e~·~were. in Sioux .CIty Saturday: .; 
50.00 I ~rogram o~ agricultural training, peIience of thus p~-J:erpa-tIng III I Mz s_ Lena Olsen of ~~~th SIOUX 
47.64 1 \vllel1 schopIs installed agl'icul. actual ~arm ~roductl(:~n an.d cost City, wh~ has been vlsitIng Mrs. 

I turc departments accountmg IS of mestunab.lc i E. A. Frltzson for the past wee~. 
16.30 Agriculture is the !Jig industry \,alue. Of the 221 students

a 
.~n left fo~ Hartinst,0n Friday wlle~e 

of Ne!JI'aslla. Communities as p~es:nt attendance In W ~ rC I she .wIll VISIt fllends before I ~ I 
well a,sl,$t~tes and national gov. high. schooi over 90 are from IU.; .turnmg home. , 

25.00 ",rnments' are far sighted when al dlstnct. Close to h~lf of th~o -------, 1 
1;hey co;nserve the man power of number are boys_ Agriculture IS Mortgage Indebtedness ., 

2.00. rural at'eas by giving the boys the chosen vocation of many of The following shows the mort-
77.20 ~he special educatiq;n and experi- these farm bfYS and of some gage indebtedness record of 

ence in mOdern farming methods town boys. T~~ boys who. do not Wayne county for the rno~th end- ' 
t:Jeces~ary to make them effici. enroll.as agncult.ure students are ing January 31, 193!l: f 

arId successful..fnrmers. Ani. sometimes admltt<;d to s hop Twelve farm mortg~es filed, I 
1 hu,b"\l\!I'Y h the course giv· classes, thus, glvmg them ~ nine farm re-
th~ first soils 'i\nd of too~, metals, wbood. 72; four 

, and asic . two 

Nalnes First Bindweed District 
Nebraska's first -bindwe€ld dis

hict under the new law passed 


